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aZI 
Will 'Decide Gas Question 00' n' 1,036 British Bombers Loose 

--- 'Tons 01 Explosives on Essen 
---------------------------------------------------------------~~------------

Nelson Asserts Announcement 
May Come by Nexl Tuesday 

W , H1NO'l'O (A P)- ' hail'mau Douald M. Nelson of 
Wa Pl'oductioll B il l'd Rllid yesterclay 1 hot 8 decision on nation
wid gasoline rulionillg possibly would be onnOllncpd before nrxt 
Tuesday. 

Nelsoll . aid WPB took 110 definite act.ion at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon , but hull " gOlle o\'e r the whole ques tion " of tbe naLion 's 
rubber shol'tage IJnd hatl dis llased the proposed rationing with 
all intereslf'd ~OVl'rlJllIellt offici 81~ . 

Asked whelher 11i(' final decision would be left. lip to Prcsirlent 
Roosevelt , ('lsol1 !luid thot it might be bllt nddpd; 

"01' he ma.\' ask 1l~ to nlllkl' it- we' re ready ei1hpl' way." 
In uddition to petroleu11I coonlinator lekes, otbel' gov('l'J)ment 

offi inl~ atl elldin{.( )'l'Rte r<lIl .V's WPB sesion included Archibald 
MacJJeisch, di''pc101' of the off'icr of roct~ find figl1l'es. 

On apitol Hill, III Ilnwhile, 
D1idwe t rn . (,lllltol'S cut Itcro. 
pa rty lhlt's j () PX JlI't'SR opposi
tion (0 possibJ(' xt nsion of 
rationing to th mid-continent. 

'Oreat Hardship' 
Taking notice of reports that 

midwestern motoTists migh t be 
limited to an overage 01 5 gallons 
or gasoline a week by mid-July or 
August 1, Senator Capper (R-Kas) 
declared thllt such an order would 
"break a great hardship on the 
people and b(! disastrous to that 
parI of the country." 

"I'm very much opposed to 
any ration In. proa-ram. and I 
"n't I.hlnk five callons would 
tale care ot the people In that 
lin," Capper said. 
Senntor Brooks (R-Il1) saw a 

possible way out in tJ)e nation's 
IlIrplus gra in stocks. 

"Belore they ratIOn gasoline in 
the midwest," Brooks declared, 
"the government should m a k e 
every effort to utilize I.h grain of 
the mid·west to produce the I·ub· 
ber which would make gasoline 
rationing unnecessary." 

100 German Aircraft 
Baffer Allied Convoy 
for 5 Days, Nights 

LONDON (AP)-Bottered tor 
live days and nights In the strange, 
unending light of the arctic's mid
night sun by U-boats and at least 
100 German planes, a big U.S.
British supply convoy was di
closed yesterday to have reached 
a Russian port with an indicated 
loss of but hai f a dozen ships. 

Arctic Convoy Route 
The result was unnounced in a 

communique which gove a graphic 
picture of the perits of the arctic 
convoy route to Murmansk and 
Archangel , where there never, at 
this time of year, i OilY protecting 
darkness and where the breaking 
of the arctic ice tricts ma
neuverability of ships to a mini
mum. 

German claims to the sinking of 
17 or 18 ships were termed "an 
Exaggeration of over 175 per cent." 

. Attack Without l'ause 
German dive bombers. torpedo

planes and leveHlyiJlg bombers 
assaulted th convoy almost with· 
out pause {rom the evening of 
May 25 until May 30. Three of the 
attacking ,plalles were j'eported 
shot dow n far bU ra, two others 
probably were bagged und two 
others damaged. 

Soviets Open 
AHack in North 

Limited But Vigorous 
Operations Designed 
To For.stall Nalls 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Russian 
armies, applying "Kharkov tactics" 
to the deep northwestern areas, at
tacked sharply yesterday in sev· 
eral sectors with the object of up· 
setting German offensive plans 
from this directJon. 

Vii0l'oUS alUwullh locallzt'd ac
tions in two sectors ar the Kalinin 
front, which runs west from Kal
lnin to the Valdai hills in the di
rection of the German garrisons 
of Rzhev and Veliki Luki, were re
ported to have resulted in at least 
1,850 German dead and 1,500 
wounded. 

On what is known here as thp 
"northwestern fro nt," extending 
from the Valda] hills north around 
Lake limen to the Leningrad front, 
the Russians were said to have 
maintained pressure which fore
stalled any "adventurous plans" 
of the Germans. . 

With the Russians thus improv
ing their positions and drawing 
the enemy into costly counter-ac
tion in these regions, the southern 
sectors of Kerch, Kharkov and 
lzyum - Barvenkova were com
paratively quiet. The Germans 
there were pictured as spent by 
heavy losses, and the Russians as 
hold ing firmly to fortified lines. 

Allies Smash I 

Jap Sironghoid 
ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

Australia, Wednesday (AP)- AI
lied bombets destroyed Japane.se 
warehouses, barracks and road 
transports in heavy aUacks yester
day on ,Timor and Florida islands 
above this continent, General Mac. 
Arthur's headquarters announced 
today. . 

Other offensive units bombed 
Bnd strafed the Japanese airdrome 
at Robaul, New Britain Island, the 
communique said .. 

In the attoc;k on Japanese-held 
Dutch Timor, the l allied airmen 
chose 1\ new tilrget, the town ot 
Atomboea on Timor's north coast 
neal' the island's center. 

Stockholders Back Up Standard Oil Chiefs 
After Farish ' Swears 'No Money From Nazis' 

FLEMINGTON, N. J . (AP) '- ' 10 Cermony at the oulbreak of the 
Stockholders of the two blUion world war. 
dollar Standard Oil Co. (New Jer- It brought a roar of approval 
Bey) gave their munagement an but there were three unidentified 
overwhelming vote of confidence voices which said naY'. 
at the company's annual meetilll The meeting had the largest at
Yelilerduy aIter a sma tl but vocU· tendance in the company's history 
erous group of shDI'e owners sharp- with ~OO stockholders crowded in-
17 Questioned the company', rela- to the second story auditorium ot 
_Ions with 1. G. Farbeninduatrle, the Gt'ande View Grange. 
the German chemical combine. Philip Blumenthal, representlni 

Contracts with the German car- Mrs. Elizabeth J. Dooling of New 
lei and Standard 's alleged failure York, who owns 206 share. of 
to supply adequate information to Standard 011 stock, declared Mrs. 
the government regarding Iyn- Doollnll had been disturbed by 
thetic rubber hove been I.he sub- recent disclosures about the com
jeet of charges mode by Thurman pany and the German trust. 

1 Arnold, assistant attorney gen.ral. Mrs. Dooling, he said to Presl-
The reaolutlon of confidence in dent Fariah, wanted to k now 

the management ca m e fro m whether the proposed directors had 
BtoOped, gray-haired Jam e 8 W. received any pecuniary return 
Gerard, who was U. S. &mba .. ador (See STANDARD OIL, Pili. ~) 

1 ,250 PLANES GIVE COLOGNE PREVIEW OF FUTURE Per Cent of Reich'. War Industry Now Believed 
Out of Commission After Giant Raids; 

Daylight Raids Begin 

9 More Ships Blasted 25 

To BoHom of Atlantic 
By Enemy Torpedoes LOND N (AP )-A mi~hty at'rial (! rp of Briti h bombers and 

fight r plan , 1,086 of them, ca. t down fire and . pI iv with 
tel'l'ible Ut'ct upon tbe troan Krupp munitions cent r of E Jl 

and it. war plant el1virons Mpnday nill'ht in a t'C nd great raid 
on Germany in 4 bours-an assnnlt tbnt was proclaimed a ouly 
a token of what i yet to m from the c mbin 1 air force8 of 
Britain and the Unitpd tates. 

COlOGN£~ 

~~~ 
G~~ 

A preview of what tbe future prob.bly holds tor German oltle1l was clven the Rhineland Industrial center 
of Colocne when an estimated 1,250 R. A. F, planes showered the city with 6,000,00() pounds or bombs and 
left it In flamblg ruins. A view of tbe City from the famous Cologne Cathedral Is shown above. In reply to 
a coniratulatory message from Lieut. Oen. Henry H. Arnold. chief of the United tales Army Air Force. 
Air Marshal A. T, Harris, who planned the creat attack, declared, "We too look forward to the time. now 
so near, wben the United States Army Air ForceS .. . commence operations on our side In this theater 
of war." 

Wilson, Hickenlooper Will Lead Republicans 
In Attempt. '0 Sweep Stale 3rd Time in a Row 

Herring, Kraschel 
Opponents Again 
In Fall EI.ction 

DES MOINEs (AP)- Iowa re-

UMW Detours Open 
Separation With CIO 

publicans will try to make It three Lays Down 3 Terms 
in a row over the democrats In As Price of Continued 
next fall's general election behind 
the candidacies ot George A. WH- Affiliation With Union 

BULLETIN 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Presl
Ident Avila. Ca.macho will broad· 
cast to tbe nation ton Ight at 9 
o'clock (central war "nle) to ex
plain I\lexlco's new roll as an 
anti-axis belligerent. 

Loss of Life Small, 
Navy Says in 3-Day 
Resume of Sin kings 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Deadly torpedo s have blasted 

nine more ships to the bottom ot 
th Atlantic in intenSified U-boat 
warfare but the loss ot life was 
small, the nuvy reported last night 
in II three-day resume or announc
ed si nk ings. 

Only 41 seamen were listed as 
dead or missing from the nine 
vessels and in omplete survivor 
total s showed at least 286 sailors 
landed sa fell'. 

Three announced sinkings yes
terduy boosted the toll in Atlnntic 
and adjacent waters inee the start 
of the war to ~36. Six had been 
reported the previous two days. 

Fifty-nine seamen from a 67-
man crew survived the torpedOing 
of a large American motorship In 
the Caribbcan sea northwest or 
Tt'inidad. The men were picked up 
by a United States ship one day 
after the sinking, which occurred 
May 17 . They said that en my pro
jectiles exploded amm unition jn 
the ship with a terrific blast. 

Only one man was killed when 
n Panamanian merchant ship 
plunged to the bottom after Q tor
pedo hit in the Atlal1t lc. The 8t
tack took place May 20 lind 44 
~urvrvor~ we e I'e 'cued by lin 
Amel'ican noval ve. ~e l. 

Led by plucky Capt. Angus 
Shaw, the full crew of 61 from a 
British mel'chant ship tonded nt 
an Atlantic port otter sa lling lor 
eight days in open lifeboats. Dur
ing a storm the three bonts be
came ~eparllted but lhe men were 
so sure of lhelr course that they 
declined to be rescued by on out
bound ship and continued on to 
land. 

Great Profile's Final 
Curtain Call Viewed 

By Curious Women 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Severa1 
hundred women saw John Barry
more carried to his final earthly 
resting pluce yesterday. 

The actor said he found women 
delightful through his 60 years of 
life. He would hllve been amazed 
at the women and girls who leaned 
against a restraining rope outside 
the mausoleum of Calvary ceme
tery. Many were shabby : sloppily 
dressed. They I'anged in age from 
crones to 'teen-age girls; to small, 
noisy, dirty children. 

NAZIS PERFORM DA V'S 'GOOD DEED' son fOr United States senafor and ____ _ 
Bourke B. Hickenloaper for gov- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ernor. United Mine Workers avoided an 

Both won GOP nominations open break with the CIO yester
handily Monday in an Iowa bien- day, but laid down three condi
niJl l primary in which less than 20 tlons as the price ot continued ar
per cent of the state's adult POP- filiation. 
ulation voted. The miner's policy j:ommittee, in 

WIIIon Oets 121,039 . effect, placed the separation ques-
With 23 ot the state's 2,463 pre- tion On the CIO table by declaring 

cincts still out, the unofficial re- it would make no more per capita 
turns gave Wilson 121,039 in the Itax payments in cash until first, 
senatorial race, against 75,529 for the CIO acknowledged a d~bt ot 
State Secretary of Agricu,lture $1 ,665,000 to the miners; second, 
Mark G. Thornburg, In second entered unity conferences with the 
place. AFL Bnd gave tbe miners l'epre-

Distanced In the same race were sentatlon, and, third, ceased at
James I. DoIllver, F'ort Dodge at- tacks upon the UMW its leaders 
torney, whose incomplete vote was and its organization efforts. 
29,840, and G. Scott Davies, Des The miners' decision will be con. 
Moines lawyer, who polled 7,351. sidered by the CIO executive board 

Senltor Clyde L. Herrlnr (0- at sessions starling today and by 
Ia) made an easy winner tn tbe the UMW's biennial convention in 
democratic primary and Nellon Atlantic City next October. 
G, Kraachel returned alonr tbe 
comeback trail to land Ute par
'y'. rubematorlal nomlnaUon. 
Kra.schel was lIeutenan~ ,over-· 
nor trem 1921 to 1937 and ,over
nor from 1917 to 1939. 
The Herrlng-KroBchel combina

tion trimmed the Iowa Republi-
cans in three consecutive elections 
in the new deal's halcyon days of 
the '30s. In tact, the only lIictories 
the democrats have won over the 
GOP in Iowa state politics since 
1892 were achieved when both 
were on the ticket in 1932, 1934 
and 1936. Herring was elected 
iovernor and Kraschel lieuter}llnt 
iovernor in 1932 and 1934. Herring 
went to the senate and Kraschel 
succeeded him as governor ' in the 
1936 election. 

London Baa Air Raid Alarm 
LONDON, WedneMay (AP)

An air raid alarm sounded in Lon
don early today but the all-cleal' 
followed shortly. 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE 
University Re,,,,,.r Harry G. 

Barn" annoance4 11UI~ nl,b.f; 
Uta~ re,II,,,,,&lon for the unl· 
verslty', lecoad sununer Ie_Ion 
will be,ID Saturday mornlnc at 
8 o,'clock. EDtenn, freshmen 
will . rerla&er In roo" InA 
Shaeffer hall and uppercl ... • 
men wUl be rerta&ered In &he 
conference rooms of Iowa Un
len. All fees mus' be pald by 5 
o'clock Saturday, and clUlU 
will berln Monday, June 8. 

While outbreakl a&'alnst NasI rule In occupied countn" Increuea 
daily. German rulers bave attempted to quell sabo"'e and violence by 
executlnr more and more cm.ens 01 the conquerecl natlonl. Photo. 
above show execution by a flrlnr Squad ot a loyal Frencbm8ll. The 
vlc&lm" banda are bound and bls eYe1l blindfolded, top; at&er the nnea 

In 1938.and 1940, however, the 
republicans turned the tables on 

(See PRIMARIES, paBe 5l ~ '----....... ----..... __ ~.erJ cnc~ he .I~p. to UM ,round, ~Iow. 

ThOll and of ton of bomb wer clropp d upon th Krupp and 
Rhein·Metal Btorsig plant I and if, 8R would eem obyious from 
the wight of the attac:k, Ul e damag call, dot E n w re as great 
as in Saturday night' 1,OOO.plnne raid on 'ologne, p rsonIllamil· 
iar with Gemlan prochl ·tion ~Ii('ved that 25 per e nt of the 
Reich' waf indu try could now be marked down liS crippled . 

Again yest rda)' tlte RAF prang ba 'k to the a'Wlult, going 

Rommel Forces 
In p~sperate 
Escape Effort 

Nali Tank Remnants 
Reorganile for Drive 
Through British Trap 

BY tnE ASSOcIATED PRESS 
Libyan bottle or destruction 

raged on with great violence yes
terday around two thin gaps In the 
desert Aln El Gazaw-Blr Hachelm 
line, with the dwindlinr ranks ot 
the axis' Alrlcan COI'P III hlng out 
in a supreme Hort to pilt Brit
Ish fortified position . 

Already having lost some 260 
tanks, or hoI! their original strlk
ing strength, the sizeable German 
armored forces still remaining east 
of the seml-rortined line, had been 
reported reorganized ond were 
trying to drive out Br itish fOrc~ 
stationed between them and the 
narrow lanes of escape, which are 
15 miles upart. 

Another body of the nazi mech
anized forces, which for the last 
72 hours has moved westward
IlI'Id rearward-through the two 
gaps. was reported to have pushed 
to a position 20 miles west of the 
line, where It was regrouping with 
the axis forces previously there. 

The eighth army of General SIr 
Claude Auchlnleck, composed of 
Britons, South Africans, Indians 
and Free French, · had suffered 
severe loses, too. But It had given 
more than It had taken in punish
ment from the three armored and 
two motorized divisions which 
German Marshal Erwin Rommel 
used in his vain attempt to seize 
Tobl·uk. 

(The Germans cla imed annihil
alion of a British uni t and the 
capture of 3,000 prisoners includ
ing a brlgadJer. The Italian spoke 
vaguely of a "pincers movement" 
near EI Ualeb, In the vicinity of 
the German gaps, where, they 
said, British resistance was broken 
and 2,000 prisoners taken.) 

The British commander wired a 
lengthy review of the battle-the 
wildest and fiercest ever fou,ht in 

OW'I' the channpl in grent. forcA 
in n of tht' oigg t daylight 
aerilll offens iv of th war. 

Blaat Northern Prance 
During the morning there were 

Jarae-scale sweeps over the Grave
lines Dnd Har~elote areas of l'Ior
thern France. One German plane 
wa shot down and everal dam
aged. 

It was the raid on Essen, how
ever, that overshadowed ali e~ 
and brouiht cheer to 011 England. 

Glvln, ahe house ot eommolll 
a prellmlnlr report yea&erday 
on Utlt Iremendous attack. Pn
Minister Churchill declared tba' 
many fire were lett, ai a wtal 
eo i of only 35 Brltltb bomber .. 
and went on to predict wbat Ue 
ahead tor the Oermana. 
"The methods of attock will be 

ontinuolly varied, occording to 
cirCJum tances. 

"On the other hand, these two 
great night bombing raids (the 
lirlt was durine Saturday night 
ond early Sunday mornlnll over 
Cologne) mark lh introduction. of 
a new phase in the British air of
fensive again t Germany, and they 
will Increa e markedly In scale 
when we are Joined , as we soon 
shall be, by the air force of the 
United States." 

While the main force of the 
British attock \\las being centered 
In the Essen area, other squadrons 
smashed at the enemy's airdromes 
over areal areas of Germany, 
France and the low countries lo 
pin down his lighter plane defense. 

Reveal Huge Swath 
Cut by RAF Bombs 

BERN, Switzerland, (AP)-An 
area of about 8 mile by IJ mile and 
half wlls virtull\\Y wiped out by 
British airmen in their Saturday 
night raid on Cologne, reliable re
ports from Germany said yester
day . 

This meant a heavy loll in the 
closely packed Rhineland melro
polis but anything like a reliable 
figure casualUes was lacking. 

F.D.R. Asks 
War Against 
Axis Satellites 

J 

AIrica-to Prime Minister ChurCh- I W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Pres!
ill, who read it to the house of dent Roosevelt aSked. congress to 
commons. make the list of Amerlca's enemies 

officially complete yesterday bi 

BrlOdges Surrenders declarl?g war on the axis satellites, 
Bulgaria, Hungary and Rumania . , U 0 ° As "iRSlruments of Hitler," he To S Authontles' sa id In a special message to con-

I I , gress, these countries had declared 

R I d U d Bo d war on the Un ited States. fi'urther, e ease n er n he said, they were engaged In mlll
tary acUvlties against the united 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Harry 
Bridges surrendered to imrrugra
tion authorities yesterday on a de
portation warrant and was prompt
ly released under $3,000 bond on 
appUcation for a writ of habeas 
corpus, tirst step in a legal battle 
that may go to the supreme court. 

Tbe west coast CIO leader also 
was granted court permission to 
leave California, thus enablinll him 
to go to Washington to attend a 
conference ot CIO chieftaillll open
ing today. 

Attorneys will argue Monday be
fore Federal Judae Martin 1. Welsh 
over grantin, the habeas corpus 
petition. 

The action challen,ed the legal
ity of the 1940 amendment to the 

nations, activites which were about 
to be broadened . 

Acquiescence of congress In the 
president's request was regarded 
as a mere ConnaJily. Arran,ements 
were made to brinll up a war res
olution In the house today, and In 
the senate later. 

Several senators said the war 
declaration might be ot aid to Rus
sia, ond would tend to encourllie 
Turkey to resist any a.xJs incursion. 
Senator Austin (R-Vt) said : "Of 
itself it Is an act of political war
fare, and will be of benefit to the 
united nations." 

The declaratiollll will add ap
proximately 150,000 .~rsons to 
the "enemy alien" IP'OUP in thli 
country. 

immiaratlon law, the method of Observe Unltecl NaUou DQ 
gathering evIdence, the evidence LONDON (AP) - Britain will 
itself and Attorney General Francis Join the United Stales in obBerv
Biddle's order of last week order- ing United Nations day on June 14 
ing Bridgel deported to his native which President Roosevelt dea\.c
Australia on grounds he was a nated to colnelde with U.S. Flaa 
commun4,lt. da,.. -----------:---
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The Voters of Johnson County Are Neg/e{:ti,." -?Cheir Jobs 

Les than 40 per cent of the eligible voters 
of John on county went to the polls to vote 
~Qnday, 

• ~ I! 
For the pallt ,~ix months 1VO of I lie mid. 

dl~ wcst have beM emphatically denying 
th,~ assertion: II They are 1wawllrc of the 
presence of a war,1J A pparently, til en, 
we have bew ttllder a false impI'ession 
for a full six months, 

If W~ are aware of the presence of the 
tOQr, tlJ~at happened to the 60 per cent of 
our voters 1v/to 'didn" go to tho polls1 

• • • 
From the very beginnings of the pres nt 

world war, from the days whon the Japanese 
(19'31) and Germans (1933) first began to 
arm, we have been tragically aware of the 
conditions under which citizens of dictatorial 
countri s are living. We have pitied the peo· 
pies Qf Nazi·Germany, Fascist.ltaly, Spain, 
Japan and even Soviet· Russia; we h a v e 
damned the dictators for the powers they 
wield over their' subjects'; we have watched 
the conscription of their property and crops, 
and felt the security of our own. ThrouO'h it 
aU we have upheJd our democracy as the 
form of government best suited to govern 
states of the world, Yet on the day when we 
are privileged to contribute our share to th 
working of our dcmocratic government, we 
failed to appreciate our rights and were jn· 
different to the part we hould have been 
playing in the working of our government. 

When we entered this second world war 
last December, we pledged ourselves, as wc 

We Must Understand the Idealt of a Democratic Go-.:ernm~nt and 

Devote Our Time to Practicing Them-

had oft~n done before, to uphold the ideals 
or democracy and to give our lives, if need 
be, 0 that we might pever be subjected to 
the rule of a dictatorship. 

ACI'oss the nation, jn every state, every 
city, every town and village, the citizens of 
the United States stood together and solenmly 
repeated: " 

• • • 
"I pledgc allegia?tce to the flag of tlte 

Un~ted ,States and to tlte reptlbUc lo!' 
1Oh1Ch 1t stands, one nati01t, indivisable, 
with liberty and iustice {or all." 

• • • 
Were we just repeating word or were we 

thinking of the deep meaning' behind our 
pledge Y Is it possible that even in these times 
of all-out war we could be so short.sighted as 
to take our freedoms, Our rights and privi· 
leges for granted,; could ,'e. have remained 
so unaffected Ey all of the things that were 
happening around us; were we entering a 
war without a. full understanding of the 
ideals for which we intended to fighH 

What has all ot ~e shouting been about 1 
lias not the v.ital importance of this moment 
in history penetrated to the heRI·t and mind 
of t he average indiYJdua17 .... 

Dem()cracy, 01tr dC!1tOcI'acy, is at stake I 
It is far beyond the ti;lte whe7l we slWlttd 
have awakened to the realization that 
t1~is I government for the people and by 
the people' to wl~ich we are accustomed 
i.~ 01l the blockl We Itave already I beg1tn 
the stmggle which will deeet'mine whether 

it 1lJilt stand o'r fall. We COhI> sh.out t~6 
praise.~ of democracy into the 1,Oft',. winds; 
but 1tnless we can f1,lly tmdel'stdM what 
we are sh.01'ting about, we oal~ noi hope' 
{a win the victory lma the peace 10B uflJttf, 

' . • 41 ' 
FreedOJ,11 iR our battle cry, the call that has 

taken the Y'otlng men of ou'r cOn'ntry intd 'wltr, 
tHe ' call for whicll tllOusand have already 
givcn their lives and for which many more 
will die. 

Those YOllng men WllO have gone into battle 
know what we are fighting for, They know 
and be!ieve in the fight that they are carty· 
ing to btir enemies, They ' are giving theif 
lives so that we of the United States 'can con· 
tinue to live our Jives in a ' democratic ' state. 
They have the right 1,0 expect those of us who 
are not on the actual fighting fronts of the 
world to carry on at home, and we should 
feel it our duty, not' our ti~lJt, to contributu 
our sbare in the struggle 'for tbe preserVatiod 
of the riglJ'ts for wliicq ' they are fightffi/l', 

If tIle majority ' o~ ou", ,,0/;e1'8 cannqt 
shoulder this tru 't 'ana resI16nsibility and do 
not have enOugh inf,b'ioest jn "o'iir 7aemocratiC 
governmen~ to contrit)ute to 'its 'wor1tiqg, til h 
the "Preservation of Democracy" phi'lfSe 'ot 
OUr W&l' nlnls is lJOllow aifel m'eaningless."" .; 

, .' .. ~ . ., 

Preserve it for w1taU, SJwttld d~»tOo· 
racy be preserved so (lidt w'e cd"" contilllie 
~iJ b,e i1r,diff~rei~t :tfJwar.a: 111liaf. it aOlJs fr)!' 
1tS j so tJr,at a smart +winority 01,' th~ coti1i· 
'hI's citizlJns can catty thl load that 
riu'~tfully 'belongk to all of us 1 If tlie 

! 1 J ~ 1 c ,! t 

majority of lite citizens of th.is cOlmh'y 
call: no't garne!' ellough. feeling to part,ci. 
pate in our govermnerlf, might they :not 
as wen be living 1/,nMr a dictatm-ialrltle' 

, '. . •• l' I r 

ObviOllllly none of these non·voters would 
wish t'c; Ruccumb to 'imcli a fate, but can ' tiley 
honestly say that they are deserving of ahy. 
thing .better, Voting bas become a lax exer· 
cise indulged in occasionally by pet'Hons liv. 
ing close to the precinct polls. The reams oj' 
materjal devoted to informing the public of 
their rights and of their duties have been 
wasted. Something more than mel'~ talking 
and writing wilL have to be done to awaken 
tlHl public to a roalization of the actualities 
that exist. What that something will be can 
not be pre·determincd by anyone person, for 
it'is necessary that 'oRch iddivldnal make the 
dfort for 'him~e~ alid alltua:Ily catry hi 
snare of t~e lOad, ' .1' , 

13,41p'rrgiil~ Lo Bundles for Britain, Bundles 
for>' ~.li1e~:1,lic~~t.s', :$M dro ' sl!we'ts, nurses 
~ilIe ~ttrps;' U.~,O ' or the Navy relief fl1nd j 
~()t' ill h~ei.t enbugli ttf,' Ii eontl'ibutio'rl. ' W c 
m I~t fpliy' 'UntJerS'tabd the ideals IJf democ· 
racy alld pr!tcu6'e tIJe'ni. ' . . 
II slllIi I M'the' irlerti~ i-S of ilJat 60 per ccnt 
group I have lieen wondering ,vhat 'the$' can 
db for tMir 'countt-y in this tune of ;war
they call t:ead thMr n~vspapers and' maga· 
zines and Ii ten fo th6i'r "rll.dios 80 that they 

I will be well in~orlhed, f t)ll. their gbv~rrimentl 
and the next tIme thenl'1s ! all' electron, they 
~an. d~yote the siiort time n'ccessart and vote. 

- •.. 

Qi~ie/eg _~Yfharity QaU$~S ~ha.~s 

NURSING FOR WAR-
The state nursing council will 

present a program entitled "Ann 
wants to Know About Nursing," 
thfs morning at 10 o'clock. The 
prog~am Is designed to present the 
facts ' about the nursing profession 
to the listening audience. 

INTERVlEW-
Prof, Claren(:e Updegraff of the 

co\lege ot law will tell about "Law 
~n . the University Wartime Pro
ITljm" when he is interviewed by 
{3arbartt Hudson of the WSUI stalf 
this affernoon at 12:30, 

THORNTON'S SERIES-
One of the most interesting pro

i!'lima produced in the studios or 
wt;ur is the United States in the 
20th. Century which is brought to 
1be air by Prof. H. J. Thornton 
Qf the University history depart
~ljnt. In the series of programs 
Professor Thornton discusses and 
~naJyizes thl;l hightlights of modern 
~erjcan 1'\istofY. 

TOPAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical M~atures 

8:3~News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports • 
9-The Homemaker's Halt-Hour 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Ann Wants to Know About 

Nursing 

• Jimmie Davis Cdme 
To Record; Stayed 

By ROBBIN COON'S 
HOLLYWOOD-Jimmie ' Davis, 

the commissioner of pul:ilic safe
ty of the city of Shreveport, La" 
came to Hollywood to record a 
couple of his tunes and stayed to 
make a couple of movies, Just like 
that, all sort of casual and drawlY 
and thlnk-no-more-about·it. 

I caugh t" h 1m on the set of 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-WaUz Time 
1l:15-Science News 
11:30-Drum Parade 
1l:5D--Parm FlaShes 
12-ahythm Rambles 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Greek Drama Review 
2;45-Concert Hall 

Fa- "Shotgun Guard," one of Charlie 
Starrett's westerns, where Jimmie 
-a lean, big lad in cowboy duds 
and boots-was taking movie act
ing in stride, like a veteran, Herc 
he was, playing Starrett's pal, the 
stagecoach driver, apd singin~ one 
of his own numbers, a 'Che!!rful 
thing entit{ed "When It's Round
tfp Time in Heaven." 

3-News About Radio 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-Famous Short story 
4-Southem Airs 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-The United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstirne 
7:45-America in Music 
8-Music Hour 
8:45-N'ews, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

Jimmie walked me down the 
western street, with its wooden 
sidewalks and general store, and 
allowed as to how it was mighty 
Uke his own home town of Quit~ 
man, La., where he ~rew up before 
he went down to school at Louisi-
ana College and L,S,U. 
"If there's anybody here oughta 
feel at hpme on this set, it's me," 
said Jimmie Davis. "I'm strictly a 
backwoods boy." 

Jimmie, whose "You Are My 
Sunshine" is a hit paradet, who 
wrote "Sweethearts or Strangers" 
and "Worried Mind" and "No
body's Darling" and a string of 

The Network Highlights 
other popular tunes, is a many
faceted character. He started this 
music business down at L. S. tr., 

~-&ed 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time ' 

6:16-News oi the World 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
8-Time to Smile with Eddie 

Dantor Clnd Dinah Shore 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi. 

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
ll-o(\lex Dreier 
ll :OS-Paul Martin and His Mu

lie 
1l :30-Teddy Powell's orchestra 
I1:5S-Late NIlWS 

Blue 
DO (1460); WE","R (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

pj!rsors 
6:8~The Lone aanger ' 
7-Quiz Kids 
7:3O-Basin Street Chamber Mu· 

.ie Society 
8:a~"Dr." Cab Calloway's 

Quizzicale 
9-Three Thirds of the Nation 

9:30-Morgan BeaUy's Military 
Analysis of the News 
9:45-WiIHam Hillman 

10-Lou Breese's orchestra 
10:3O-Glen Gray's orchestra 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Tommy Dorsey's orche· 

stra 
11:30-WiIl Osborne's orchestra 
11:55-Late News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6:15-Glenn Miller's band 
6:30-That Brewster Boy 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian starring Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmer Davis 
8-Junior Miss with Snirley 

Temple 
8:30-Ransom Sherman 
9-Grea"t Moments in Music 
9:45-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
l~News 
10:15-Edward R. MUfIOW from 

London 
10:45- Dance Time 
II-News 
11:15-Claude Thornhill's pand 

-year-old aulholrli,. on 1I~:~~:::~a~~ 
MallHee Ivana, worfd'. f. Shllkeil~~arlaa 

appear Db 'he 'blue network'. q.u. prorl'aQ} 1o.aJ~"lJ' 
._&0 be heard' eyer ._Udnj .,SO anil WEN'!-._ .:.. - . . • 

while taking his M.A. in educa
tion and psychology, by singing 
in the glee club. He had a hunch 
even then that plain folks didn't 
go lot the high class stulf Prof. 
H, W. Stoph1!r, the glee club di-
rector, ~ahted sung, and once
when "Prof." was ill-he turned 
a club concert into a 1927 version 
of a jive session, 

To hear him tj!1l it, music and 
education and politics are easily 
compatible, He was a professor of 
history and social science at 
Shreveport's Dodd college tor a 
w~ile before b~ing appoiriteq clerk 
of the criminal court, in which he 
learned fhe' ropes and ' d~i:ided to 
run ' for off~ce. His c~~hl':lgn · was 
sure-fire: He had a bandr ·' " 

"FolkS want to bl! entertalped," 
said Jlmpiie Davis. 

lie ' never talked more than Bix 
to 10 ll1inutes and he never ma~ 
campaign vrornises. He ' won, and 
the band bOyS are on the polJce 
force 'now, lit alway~ pick'ed ,ood 
mt:n for tbe band, alid they make 
good policemen,!' lie says. When 
JiqUnie feels a new tUlle coming 
on, he writes the words and hums 
the notes, ;lpd has orie of the bOys 
take it down, not kllowlng mu~ic 
himself, ' 

His fjrst pic~ure , "Strictly in 
th~ Groove," he took in stride alSo. 
"They didn't ~ive me a script. 
They ju&t said, 'Davis it's your 
turn-and I'd hit the floor aftd 
start slnfli/'l'. For this one I ",rite 
out niy Iille~ ,rOfT! tht; scrlpj;-to 
separate 'em from all ~hese stage 
I dirFctio~?~nd just ~ay 'efn. 1M 
I've gqt to ~e bead In' lor the 
barn. I'm goin' to rUIl tor another 
ofiice-lluJ)llc service commis
sioper-thlll fall, and the fat's al
ready in the ·,{re. I've got to Jet 
bac/< there and do sO/1le ca'ro-
paignin'.;' " 

11 :30-Ne/1 J3onds~u'8 orche.~ra 
\2-Press N~~ 

p 
n'01J (710) , 

7-Sizlng Up the N!)V8 
1I:~~P.s8 In aevJe~ 
~:lIO-Muslcal 1!rends 
lO;JQ-Tune Up Aroerlca , 

NEWS--& 
'TI1f' . , 

• Singleheading of Gas, RublSer 
. ~ .' ( 

Rationing Soug~t in C:ongre,s 
W ASHIN{}TON - Inside congres a de· 

mand is arising for a ingleheaded handling of 
gas rationing and rul;lbcr, jllst as strotig as 
the movement which forced consolidation o~ 
war production under Donald Nelson with 
such excellent results, .. ' 

iI • • 
• Threaded all throttgh the T,·tlmQ1~ com· 

mittee report aI'e stutenients a'ttri6uUng 
our fire, and hence am: gaS, rationin(/ 'con! 
fusion to the diviS'iolt of altthority anwny 
many gov!3t'nment btlrMILs, Other 1I1,iR· 
taKes are mentioned in connection 'IfIilh 
f ail1(reS in every phase of Ute problem 
(stock pile, synthetic 1'-Itb~er, etc.) 

41 • • 

Bickering has re ulted between Jesse Jones, 
the War Production Boara, Henderson, war 
department, Ickes and everyone else who has 
had anything to do with om' prime civilian 
problem. But in every case, the committee 
goes back to division of autbority as the root 
cause. 

Of. our failure to accumulate a rubber stock 
pile; the committee say there 'was divHon of 
authority between OPM', Rubb~r ~sel've 
Corp., the RFC subsidiary, and others, add. 
ing: ' 

"It is pos, ible that had complete author· 
ity and responsibility been centere'd 'in the 
hands of a single age~cy, the failure migh~ 
have been avoided, " 

Concerning the inadequacy of our syn· 
t~etic rubber planning, it, ~ention~ the CQU. 

fhet between the old Stettinms adVIsory com· 
mittee and the Recon tructio~ Finance Corp. 
oration a can ing "great difficulty in ob· 
taining a decision." 

Of th~ whole mess today, it concludes: 
"At the present time it apIlears ihe prin. 

cipal cpfficulties proQ!1bly ·result from a lack 
of cimtr~li~ed 8lld sole responsibility,:' . , . .. . 

While 1~6 more ~pe~tacttlar clash of 
r personolities involve(l in the commietee's 

general's d'istri~1tfion of blame has ·been. 
drllIwt'IJU most of tlte popular a'ttentiiJn, 
tl~is correctible cause of t4e whole exist. 
ing ri~tt'ddled situat'ion has been over· 
looked. ,. 

• • • 
Dish~artening aspect to the congressmen, 

however, is tnat a year and a half of a:gitation 
was necessary to cause centralized control of 
wllr production in Nelson, so ardently do t~e 
variou Officials fight to retain their authdJ'. 
ity. If it take, another year and a 11811' be· 
fore l'ubber and gas are put under sing1e con. 
trol, the war could be over. • 

The un&atisfactory state of rubber affairs 
jn the government was illustrated aguin 'wfuin 
President Roosevelt promised early solutit)n 
by manufacturing tires other than ruQber. 

Around the War Pro~hictiqn ~oard and the 
other governruent bureaus deal~ng with rub· 
ber, no explanatIon of wbllt ~~DR had in 
mind was availl'ble. It was s~d politely that 
tM preSident wa probably just ia"lkinlf ' Off 
hand (meanin~ he did not know wb~a.t he was 
talking about.) ', I 

• • • 
Apoltt 25 or 30 idea.s (or making Ulaod, 

tarred, rope or steel spring tires fIJi#lwI't 
rubbe,' have been sltbrnitted 10 ,lte Na· 
tional I1tV~n,tor8 Councill but 110 g'otJ'r~. 
m~nt rtfbber authority b8l~veJ fhe66 wQJ 
80lvfl tlltJ Iit"IJtiOll. I ',t 1 I 

~ j ~.. 

1'ho otllllr officiol" s"f(/)Itr tile Jlllhlio ('"nuat 
ea:P~Hi" of 8Di .1iJ~ lot' at"lem '~ or 

. - .' 

three yeats. TJley say tbe only possible solu
~ion is synthetic rubb!!r, becatlse no more tban 
40,'l100 to IM,ooO tons' a year is· possible ' f~om 
Brazil. 
~hey are pUl>~ling the butadiene proce a 

~ast as fhey call , ~tlt' if they succeed in all 
~heir pI.Jn'tij, they ~ay they can furniSh onty 
ehough tires tor mifital'Y and 'essenfial cLvll. 

i:~n ~ ~olice, ambulnn,c~! ~tc. ) use, 
:Even Donald: NelSon was caught short by 

the presideiit"~ optimism. ~is' pe 'simistic 
sh':tem~nt (~bund,ed ~I1 J abo~e mentionl'rl: facts) 
rea~hea the ' public ju t before ~lr. ~oo eyelt 
s~oke, and Mr: Nelson thereupon emerg d 
ftom his political, but not hi.'! rubber, difti· 
c~;ltie ' by lIddl~g th~t lIe also boped American 
ingilnl,lity wOli~a slive the situation. 
",. I. \ I , (... • ... 

Here agaill warS ; pe~fect example of ' 
division of' altl1ibrit!l reshltin(} in 611aos. . ' .. 

o also with the administration of gas I'll
tio'ning, pr'a(:tically evet'ybody lIas bel' Jl 

speaking hilj official piece to tbe public, Even 
assistant war secretary Patterson issu d a 
public warning Ii couple of weeKS batlk, al
thou'gb ho one sel:mis ~o know exactly bow he 
got in on that particular subject. ' 

As' matteI'S ~tand now petroleum coordin· 
ator Ickes keeps track of oil and gas (censor. 
ing the figures also) and then tells Donald 
~elson or Nelson' tl'anportation coordinator 
Eastman abbut it, arid thls party or tile 0 

patties of die econd part pa the word on 
to Leon Hendcr on, the party of the third 
par~, w~lO does the rationing througb hill or· 
gilu.tzatiQ~. 

Certainly gas rationing lacks singlellellded 
authority, just a rubbel', 

If'one man could be af>pointed to fun eitller 
or both, and all the relit told to shut up, exist. 
ing confusion would at least be ended aud a 
, traight.line policy would be possible, 

Lttmber Kings Have Labor Trol£bles .. . 
The hlfuber kings of the great Nortbwest 

are ha';ng serious labor troubles for the first 
time in lrlstory and ali a result their produc. 
hon fJgures are' 'approximately 50 per ' cent 
\>Clow averagd. ' 

The romance and danger of the logging 
trad'e 'Yhi<ln ollce dl'ew many of the nation's 
{'oqng hu !ties into lumber camps is no longrr 
~~ existaii<)e. With the coming of tlle war thps(J 
young men have turneq to the adventure 
and dangers Of shipping, flying and fighting 
for Ullcle 8ain. 
" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, June 3 

9 a,/ll..-Second hydraulics con
ference, senate chamber, Old Cap~ 
ito1. 

Thursday, June 4 
9 a.m .-Second hydraulics con

ferenue, senate chambcr, Old Cap. 
itol. 

l\londay, June 8 
Standard eight-week summer 

session begins, 
Wednesday, June 10 

11 a,m,-Summer session assem~ 
bly, Macbride aUditorium, Mac
bride hall , 

Thursday, June 11 
8:30 a.m.-Phys ical educallOn 

conference, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 12 
8:30 a,m,-Physical education 

conference, Senatc chamber, OLd 
Capitol. 

S p,m.- University lecture by Dr. 
Hermann Rauchning, former presi
dent of Danzig senate, Iowa Union 
campus .. 

Saturda.l', JRne 13 
8:30 a.m.-Physical ducalion 

conference, Senate chamber and 
board t'oom, Old Capitol. 

9 a,m,-Panel forum, Dr, lier· 
mann Rauchning, speaker, House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Summer session re~ep
tion, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 15 
8 p.m,-University pLay, Univer. 

sity theater, 
Tuesday, June 16 

SIXTEENTH ANNUA!L CON· 
FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA· 
TION. 

8 p,m.-University play, Univer· 
sity thcater, 

Wednesday, June 17 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON. 

F'ERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA· 
TION, 

8 p,m.- University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

TlluNiday, lURe 18 
8 p.m.-University play, Ubiver. 

sity theater. 

(For information regardln,. dales beyond this chedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old C"'III\ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
j\lU 'IC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday- lO to 12 a.m" 3 to 5 
p.m. , 

Thursday- IO to 12 a,m" 1 to 3 
p.m., 7 to 9 p,m. 

Friday-II to 12 a,m., 12 to 1 
p,m., 3:30 to 5:30 p,m, 

Saturday-No music room. 
)5unday-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p,m, 
Monday-10 to 12 a,m., 3 to 5 

p.m. 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca· 
tion to be held July 31 should maRe 
application as soon as possible at 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G. BABNES 
ReJistrar 

'A MAN A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

P 21 -Gun Salute For 
Peruvian President 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Nice little party 

for President Prado of Peru at the 
1'7th Armory the othcr night . . , 
But it scared the daylights out of 
a lilt oC midtown housewives . .. 
They hadn't been warned to ex
peet that 21-gurt salute, which nil 
presidents rate . , , Th · y thought 
it was 'In air raid .. . Shortly :lI
ter nln4l p.m, the boom 01 guns 
began to 1'011 across the half dim
med-out city , . . It sounded pret· 
ty authentic . . , Couple night.s 
earlier ,preparations ror this sal· 
ute were made . . , On of the 
ttllngs tried was the IirJng of a 45 
calibre pistol Into a huge ash can. 
The elfect was a dull rolling boom 
across the building tops , .. 

• • • 
The Red Cross call d this mol" 

nil'lg . , . An emergcncy blood 
transtusjon was in ol'der, and this 
department's name came up .. . 
I felt pt'elty good aboul it . . , 
"The record shows you're type 4, 
or 0," they said, "but we'll have 
to type yOu again, just to be sur 
your comparible." . .. So th y re
typed me, and I was, and J write 
this into the record 80 that I won't 
ever forget 'that my typ is 4, 
whIch Is the sam as 0, lind so that 
IT you too are type 4, and ever 
need a last pint, you'lt know 
where to come ... 

• • • 
Here's one lor Information 

P)ease: What great battle which 
had a direct bearing on the d 8' 
tiny of the Weslern Hemiaphot'e 
\Vas fought in Which not Il slngie 
~hot \VaB I}.red~ This battIe in
volved thousands 01 troop!! and it 
Is one ot the bloodiest encounters 
un rtl om. 
···It Waf tM b.ttle of Jun n, 

which wrested control of Peru 
from the Spaniards. This battle 
was lought entirely by cavalt7 
with sabres, some 18,000 trooPs 
being involved. Not a single shot 
was fired . 

• • • 
Joe E. Lewis, the comedian, 

thinks the war will be over in 
two months , 

Why? 
His two nephews have been 

draned , and neither, hc 89YS, ever 
in their lives held a job longer 
than two months, 

• • • 
1 guess Chaplin fans ncver for· 

set, or grow cold . . ~ Years .." 
when the little tramp wlth ' the 
baggy trouser made "The GoJ:i 
RUSh," he probably never dream· 
cd It would como back to Broad· 
way, aftcr a generation, and play 
for week after long week to ci· 
paclty audl nces • . . But It hill, 
and lhe filmings do not end al 
midnight . , , They last all ni.~1 
, .. It seems strange to think that 
you can go into a movie at 4 
o'clock in the morning, or at two, 
or at ix, . . But, you ean, 

YOU.f,." 
CAN SINK U'SO.lW ----It '\lV • ___ M .. 
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Third Day of Engineering Conference Opens; 
'Problems of Wave Motion Will Be Discussed 

With Prof. H. O. Croft of the r------------------------
Universi ty of Iowa pl'cslding, the Society Newl Briefs-
iecond session or th Iowa Hy-
draulics conferent'l! upened yes
terday morning in the senate 
chamber of Old oplto1. Personals 

Delegs tes fl'om oil over the 
United States will attend the third 
day ot conference ev nts today, 
beginping with u breaktasl at 
Iowa Union, and including B lull 
day of speeches on hydraulic en
gineer ing. Tomorrow's program 
wlll close the [ow'-day conclave. 

* * * • 
. -About Iowa City People 

* 'It 'It 

Yesterday's session began with 
"The Study of Hydl"ouJlc Form Re
sls/ance." a spe ch by Prot. Max 
M. Mu nk of Catholic university. 
Professor Munk discussed Ir lc
tlonal eftecL~ on 'fluid nnd shape 
resistance and explained the im

'{Isi ting Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Dempster, 112 E. Davenport, last 
week end were iheir daughter and 
son-In- law. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Talbel·t or n . Wayne, Ind. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brater. 20 

W. Prentiss, are the parents ot a 
daullhter born Frida)" weighing 
7 -pounds, l-ounce. 

• • • 
portance of busic experimental Sunday Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Jones 
science in the laborntory. "The and family pt Williamsburll visited 
outcome oC Lhe present war may 
be decided by the work ot a labo- Mr. and Mrs B. L. Kell , 414 E. 

.. aft er spending the weekend 111 

Ga ry and FI. Wayne, Ind. 
• • • 

A son was bOI'n Sn tul'day to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald LaMontpc. 530 S. 
Dubuque. He weighed 7-pounds, 
I-ounce. 

• • • 
Mrs. M. D. Malone and daughter 

Eliza beth, 328 S. Dodge. Gertrude 
Miller and MI'. and Mrs. E. P. 
Tooney of Cedar Rapids have re
turned from a visit to Pvl. John 
Malone at Chanule ~ ·Jeld. TIL 

• • • ratory scientist experimenting in Daven~rt. • • • 
thi I 'e ld" Pr fessol' Mun k so'd • Ruth Mason. 114 E. Fairchild. 

s I. 0 I . A daughter was born to Mr. and 

• 
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DR. RALPH IRWIN JOINS PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL STAFF 

Boundary Rou, hness Evaluation returned yesterday trom a day's 
Prof. Hunter Rouse of the Uni- Mrs. Paul Caldwell , 676 S. Gover- visit in Chicago. Official U. S. Navy Pbotocraptt 

nor, Friday. She weighed 8- • • • Li C versity of Iowa considered t he eut.- omdr. Ralph L. Irwin. former medical trainer for the University ot Iowa athletic teams and now 
evaluation of boundary roughness pounds. 7-ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carpen ter on the medical staff of the navy pre-fitI'M school , sta rls one of the new cadet on the fln ! lap of his pbYl-
In the next talk. The Iowa pro- - • • of North Liberty are the parents leal examination. Irwin was lTacluated from the call ~C'e of med icine at. the Univers ity of Iowa In 1925 and 
fessor traced the scientific history George' B. Welter of Baltlmore~ of a son born Monday at Mercy served his Iqternshlp in GeorrJa. He returned to the University ho pital In 1929 and theh later praeUced 
of the field and stated that the Md., arrived Saturday to visil his hospital. The boy weig1l ed six medicine for four years In Boston, Mus. He was commis loned In the medical reserve 1'0 February. 1942. 
purpose ot his paper was to con- mother, Mrs. C. H. ,Weller, and pounds. Lieut.-Comdr. Irwin reported at the Great Lakes naval tralnln, sta tion In March. 1942 and .. umed hla 
solidate previous experiments and brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and • • • post at the pre .. nl,ht school here last Tuesday. 
create a handy tool for the hy- Mrs. Stanley ~. Nels.on, ·101 E. Mrs. Chris Nelson of Harlan ar- ----
draulic engineer. Professor Rouse Park road. Mr. Weller IS employed rived Monday to visit her son and N L W d J h H Id G 
poin ted out the relationship of I by th~ Pontjac Motor company at daughter-i n- law, Mr. and Mrs. orma eeney to eon aro atens 
rough and smooth e!tect~ on var- Wa hmgton, D. C. . Stanley E. Nelson, 101 E. Park 

10 us boundaries. I · .• . road. let Sf Pt· k' Th· M · 
J . H. Morgan, vice-president ot Garnet Lee, 109 S. Joh~80n. • • • n eremony a • a riC S IS ornmg 

the . National Society of Protes- moved to Iowa City from Clarmda Celeste Craw ley. 24 Kosel', lelt 
slona l Engincers, presented a pa- last ~eek. She siartj!d work MOH- Saturday tor Camp Shelby. Hat.ti
per on "The Resistance to Flow of da~ m th~ department of p\lbJl- esburg, Mass" where she wiU be 
Mixtures of Finely Divided Solids cations offi ce. ., employed by the war department. 
Suspended in Liquids." The pa- • • • Miss Crawley was formerly em-
per described four classes of ma- Mr. and Mrs. Inghram As~aOl ployed in the department of pub-
terials used in such experimenl$ of West Liberty are ·the parents of LicaUons ot the university. Mr. and 
-true fluids, pseudo plastics, true a son. weigh ing 9-pounds, '15- Mrs. Frank Carideo, 24 Koser, and 
pla$tics and rheopatic material. ounces, w}lo. was born Saturday at Doris Crawley accompanied her to 
Research tor Morgan's paper was Mercy hospital. , . . "1 . Ha'ttlesbu rg.· . 
done by ·Prof. H. E. Babbitt and . • • ... • • " '.. , .. ••• 
PrO!. David H. Caldwell. both of : J uanita Long, :323 N. -, Clinton, : He,len Anne HiJker, Currier, left 
the ' University of Illinois. spent last. "l.et!ltend,'Vi ititlg'fclends yesterday for a 'short vis!! in Chi-

"Fluid Flow Through Porus Me- ir;lPe~ Moines: ,.. ... \.' cago. 
dia;' was the slIbject of a speech . . • • r ' . " ,,; . . • .• • 
by Morris Muskat of the Cult . LorrlLine 'Hawbeeker; 81 4··10WII, .' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Butler of 
Research and Development com- returned 'Monday t roll!' s torm Lake lDowJley are the pan.nts of a 
pany. Muskat emphasized the va- whe,e, 5b~ h1ild: beer.!"v~itiJlg. her daughter born yesterday in Mercy 
lue of his findings to the oil in- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Haw- hospital. She weighed 6-pounds, 
dus{ry. chemical companies, tex- becker, sinceoTtiurStlay. · . 12-ounces. 
tile manufacturers and civil engi- . • • • - . . • .• , . ,.. . • • . • 
neers. Through illustration the Mr. and ~rs. rtf ichael Ryan of ! ro1r. and Mrs. Andrew Smilh of 
speaker showed the flow resistance Solon are th~ I!8reo.ts ofl a d1Iugn- Iowa City are the patents ola 
of sand when drilling for 011. tel," born at :MerCY hQ!pj taJ' Satur- d.aughter .. weighing 7-pounds, 6-

An inspection ot the University day weighjng' 7-pOunds, , three- ouhces, oorn yes1erday. 
Hyaraulic laboratory, conducted ounces. '.' f • 

by .Prof. E. W. Lane of the college > • • ' . . .-

of engineering, took the place of a Ric.hard BUgh,. JJ 1 Seventh- ave-
formal a(ternoon session. nue. returned to 10wa .City Mol1tl'tiy 

G~~d Samaritan G.roup 
To Eled New Officers 

Tllday's program will be devoted 
to cavitation phenomena and prob
lem's of wave motion. Speakers 
will be J. M. Mousson of the Rust
less Iron and Steel corporation. 
G. F, Wislicenus of the Worthing
ton Pump and Machinery corpora
tion, Prot. Harold A. Thomas of 
the Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, William J . Hopkins of the 
United States Engineer corps, Mar-

tin A. ' Ma'sop 01 'the ' :aell.ch ·Era- . Officers to Serve for the next six 
slon board, ~rdf, ChesleY 3. :Pose,)' months will be elected at the 
of i he Univer~ity 0(' lowa, ;' H,u;ry meeting of. Good Samaritan En
Wexler 01 the U.S" Weather bu- campment auxiliary No. 5 Friday 
reau and Arthur T. Ippen 'of Le- evening in Odd Fellows hall. 
high university. '. A potluck supper will be served 

An informal dinner will be held at 6:30 preceding the business 
this evening at the Iowa ' City meeting. Mrs. Harold Westcott and 
C,ountry club for conference dele. Mrs. Walter J. Nerad will be co
gates. chairmen in charge of the supper. 

------------------------~--------___ ,w 

Craft Guild Works at- - . 
(andle-Makini Piojecl ~ 

• * * * 

-:'s. Mrs. F'. B. Moreland pours 
another layer on her blackout can
die, Esther Taylor dil>s her hal!
fin ished tapers in melted wax ror 
another coa t. Mrs. W. G. Eversole. 
right, it watching over the candle 
walf ss it melts over 1\ wale! b.ath. 

'l'hese women are workln, on 
the candle-making project of the 
Iowa City Craft guUd, which yet
terdoy turned over $l30 to the unl
verslt.y sl!(!retary tor the Phoenix 
fund , ,'I'h ls sum represented the 
profits from the Mothers day 
candle sa le sponsored by the lUild 
lilt month at which all candlf'd 
IOld were made by members ot the 
group. 

All wax ll nd wicks used In mak
In. the cl\ndles ure sa lvaged trom 
old tapers turned In to the ,uUd. 
Ifhese old candles are sorted ae
~~rdlnl' lo color lind cleanW wl~ 

* * * ' r 1'--

-To Aid Phoenix Fund 

* * * ' e 

cleaniri, fluid to remove dirt. The berian pine, Wac, rose, geranium 
wax I~ thim melted. o'v~r 'a .water and sweet orange. 

Af'ter the f inal dipping, the tap
b.th and soluble d~es are added. ers are trimmed across the bottom. 

In makin, taper~ •. t~e old. wicks Different types of candles made 
which have been trirhmed to the by the guild include ' 13-inch 
proper len,t~ a~ fastenlld . to a tapers, "floaters," mantel candles 
wooden rod and each Wick l:s dip- and "blackout" or emergency can
ped separately Into melted wax, d~e~: The "!loaters'" are small , flat, 
after ~hleh the .. coaU!<! wicks are flOwer-shaped candles made to 
allowed to co~l and . ~ard~!l btl~re ' bost with f lo w e r s in shallow 
another dippin,. ' bowls. "Blackout" candles, made 

JI'or an \lverage candle, each either in stripes or solid colors, are 
wick is dipped 28 times. Aboul thc l made in, small glasses and are 
~th dlppl~ •• tearlc acid' I. addtd slow-burning candles which will 
to the wax. This · make. the oufer ' last for 30 hours. Mantel candles 
c9lt harder and Improves ~I\irnlng , are heavy candles which stand 
QUallty, makin' the candle ' sloWer- alone and will last tor several days. 
burnln, and driplel s. If the candles Anyone with old candles who 
are to be acented, the 8~t.li add- Is willing to donate them to be 
eel at the same ' tlme Ill'" t)le ,tea ric \ qSe9 as material by the guild, is 
add, 'this mll,t ~ ill the form of

l 
asked to notil y Mrs. Kirk Porter 

pure oils, Some 01 those. UFd by or Mrs. Oeorie Glockler , who will 
Ute low~ C1t1 Ctitt .~ ,ar. S1- see' that they are coUected. 

Bridegroom's Uncle, 
Rev, J, F. Peters, 
To Perform Mass 

Befol'e an oltar banked with 
pink and white peonl S Norma 
Leeney. daughter of Mrs, Sadie 
Leeney. 517 S. Clinton, wiIJ be 
manied this morning to John 
Harold Gatens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gatens, 401 S. Dodge. 
The Rev. J. F. Peters ot Keokuk, 
the bridegroom's uncle. will per
form the nuptial high mass at 9 
o'clock In St. Patrick's church. 

Preceding the ceremony William 
Holland will sing "Panls Angell
cus" (Franck) Bnd "0 Lord, I Am 
Not Worthy" accompal1ied by Mrs. 
Mary Condon on the organ. The 
wedding march wBl be played by 
Mary Ellen Galens, sister of the 
bridegroom. 

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Mr. M. J . King, the bride will wear 
n dress of white marquiSE!tte em
broidered with white velvet. The 
grown is mode with II long tratn, 
fitted bodice buttoned up the back, 
sweetheort neckline and sleeves 
coming to long points over her 
hands. Her lingertip ven will be 
held with clusters of orange blos
soms, and she will wear pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom. She will 
carry a bouquet of white roses and 
a lace handkerchief, a gitt or Mrs. 
Edmond. Gatens. 

Matron of Honor 
Mrs. Wilbur Lantz of Omaha, 

Neb., sister of the bride, will be 
matron of honor. She will be 

City and Don Wagoner of Byron, 
Ill. 

Mrs. Leeney will wear a navy 
blue sheer suit trimmed in white 
with accessories or blue and white. 
She will have a corsage of gar
denias. The bridegroom's mother 
will be dressed in a brown and 
white stripe dress with brown ac
cessories. She will wear an orchid 
corsage. 

Luncheon at. Hotel 
Ninety guests will attend the 

luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson 
following the ceremony. The tables 
will be decorated with summer 
Ilowers in the bride's colors. Hos
tesses will be Ruth Ann Corey ol 
Des Moines and Mary Ryan at Kin
smnn, Ill. 

For iraveling the bride will 
wear a seagreen mesh suit with 
white accessories. 'T'he couple will 
toke a two~week trip through the 
northweslem states. 
. Tho bride wnl . graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school ond at
tended Marycrest college in Da
venport. 

Mr. Gatens was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school and at
tended the University of 10w~ 
where he was affilia ted with D lta 
Tau Delta fraternity . 

The couple wi II make their home 
in Iowa Oity where MI'. Gatetl s is 
employ.ed by the Iowa City Sales 
company. 

Eagle Ladies Insfall 
Officers for New Year 

dressed in a gown of blue chiffon Mrs. Edward Oldis was installed 
with inset panels of blue lace, as president of Eagle ladies Mon
fashioned with a litted bodice. a day evening. The installation ban
slight train, square neckline and quet was held at 6:30 p.m. in the 
short puffed sleeves. Mrs. Lantz EI Paso club with the installation 
will wear a pink picture hat and following at 8 p.m. in Eagle hall. 
elbow length gloves and will carry Mrs. Pete Diltz was installing ol
a colonial bouquet of pink roses. ficer and Mrs. Alva McGuire was 

Maid of honor will b'e Ruthanne Installing conductress. 
Dvorsky. Her dress will be of la- Other officers who took 0 a t h 
vendaI' organdy made with a v were Mrs. John Lemons, v I c e
neckline. fitted ruffled bodice and president; Mrs. William Schup
a slight train. She will wear a la- pert, secretary; Mrs. Larry Lechty, 
vendar picture hat and elbow treasurer; Mrs. Max Vogel and 
length gloves. Maxine Gibson of Mrs. Frank Kindl, trustees, and 
Iowa City and Angela Fitzgibbons Mrs. Frank Patterson, inside guard. 
of Rock Island, Il l., will be bride-I Oflicers apPOinted by the presi. 
maids. They will be dressed in dent who were Installed were Mrs. 
gowns identical to Miss Dvorsky's George Cone, musician; Mrs. Her
with matching picture hats and el- bert Wendlandt, conductress, and 
bow length gloves. Miss Gibson Mrs. Charles Anciaux. captain. 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Louise Uchtor!f 
of Davenport to John Miller of 
Omaha, Neb. The wedding. at
tended only by the immediate lam
i lies, took place May 23 in the 
First Presbyterian church of Om
aha. The Rev. Thomas Niven of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

The bride wore a street length 
dress of pale green with a brown 
linen coat and brown Bcces ·ories. 
Her corsage was of talisman roses. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
A. E. UchtorCf of Davenport. sis
ter- in-Iaw of the bride, and Dun
can Miller of Lawrence, K an., 
brother of the groom. 

Mrs. Miller was graduated from 
Davenport high school and from 
Cae college in Cedar Rapids. She 
taught in Glenwood for two year~ 
and has since been social director 
at Easllawn and at Currier where 
she i now employed. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
Crom Omaha high school and from 
the University of Omaha. He Is 
taking graduate work at the Uni
versity of Iowa and will receive 
his doctor's degree in history at 
the end of the summer session. He 
is now employed as a graduate as
sistant in the history department 
oC the university. 

Eogle Lodies to Give 
Euchre Party Friday 

Ealle ladies will have a euchre 
party at 2:15 p.m . Friday in Eagle 
hall. 

Mrs. Henry Fuhrmeister will be 
in charge. 

will wear p ink and Miss Fitzglb- Mrs. Oldls, the president pre-
bons will wear yellow. All three sented the auxiliary with ~ silk Newfound land is the oldest col-
wiD carry colonial bouquets at car- American flag . ony in the British Commonwealth. 
nations and sweet peas. =:::~~~=_:~~=====~;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Flower Girl . 

Jean Kather ine and P atr icia 
O'Brien. cousins of t he bride. will 
be f lower girls. Jean Katherine will 
wear a floor length dress of yellow 
organdy sim liar td the brides
maids'. Patricia will wear an idoo
tical dress of blue organdy. Both 
will have tiaras 01 carnations in 
their hair and matching wrist
bands. They will carry baskets of 
rose peta ls decorated with ri bbons 
of blue and yellow. 

Ringbearer will be Ronnie 
O'Brien. collsin of the bride, He 
will wear white trousers and a 
black cutaway coat and will carry 
the ring on a white satin pillOW 
trimmed with lace. 

Edmond "'Ga tens, brother of the 
bridegroom, will be best man. 
Ushering will be J im Ronan of 
Decor ah, Glen Fitzpatrick at Iowa 

ArNor." 
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HELP THE WAR EffORT 
RETURN YOUR RANGERS 
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~erican Production 
Up to Allied Needs 

War Undersecretary 
o.clares Big Problem 
II Shipping Shortage 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Wea
pons are coming !rom American 
factories in quanuH sufficilmt lo 
supply our own army and meet 
the requirements of our allies. Un
dersecretary of War Ro M P. 
Patterson said yesterday . 

PAGE THRD 

Today 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
~--------------------' 
Gamma Phi Beta ... 
· . . alumnae will ha'ie a picnic 
upper ot 6:30 p.m. ill Lhe home 

of Mrs. Robert Gibson. 1029 E.. 
Court. 

• • • 
Jessamine chapter , , , 
· •. No. 135, O.E.S. will meet 
B p.m. in th Masonic temple. 

• • • 
Missionary society .. , 
· . . of the Enallsh Lutheran 
church will meet In the church 
parlors at 2:30 p.m. 

• • • 

Despite hUie expansion of the 
United Stales armed lore ,Pat
terson said in an interview, and 
despi te the fact that the per capi
ta issue of weapons hllJ been in
creased in the army. the major Pearre Missionary 

II 

problem now was shipp lng, not . . . society of the Chrlstian ' 
production. church will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 

"I am sure." said the under- the home 01 Mrs J . L. Plum, '126 
ecretary, "that the production of E. fowo . 

armaments will . keep pace with • • • 
need, and ahead of shipping. W Plymouth circle . . . 
will be able to equip all the troops .. . of th Conarell tional church 
we can ra~." will h e a 1 o'clock luncheon in 

The increased Issue of small the borne of Mrs. George Robson. 
arms resulted chiefly trom ihe new 215 Lexincton. 
danger ot attack by parachut • • • 
troops, Patterson said. Such units I ' 
as air corps ground troops. sup- Royal Neighbors . , • 
ply personnel and anti-aircrnft ..• lodlle wlJl meet for buslnHs 
gun crews, not previously equip- at B p.m . in the K. of P . baU. 
ped with small arms, now are re- • • • 
ceivilli them as protection against 
parachute troops. and the under
secretary 'estimated that these and 
other new requirements had doub
led the anny's demands for light 
weapons. 

A ser loUJ shorta,e of certain 
raw materials still exists, h said, 
including rubber, nickel and cop
per, and there were still "light 
situat ions" in t he supply ot such 
materials as aluminum forgings 

Teresa n study . , , 
· .. group will entertain all Catho- I 
lic study ,roups at. a 6:30 dinner 
in Iowa Union. 

• • • 
W ' A ,. oman s ssoclahon,., 
· .. of the Presbyterian church w ill 
have a group mixer Ilt 2:30 p.m. ~ 
the church parlors. 

and parts. Ernelt Knick Takes 
The J apanese now control the O'f' h R'fl 

source of about 95 per cent ot the I . wn L •• Wit • e 
world's natural ru~ber, Patterson Ernest Knick 64 comml tUed 
said, and produci.lOn of synthe-. ' . ' 
tics in quantJtles sufficient to suiCide Sunday nleht as a r:;;u lL of 
meet the country's r quir m nts what h~. term d In 0 note recent 
h n t et be n reali ed. t rouble. Accol'dlng to ,Coroner 

as 0 y Z George D, Callahan, Kmck wo.s 

Eugene A. Gilmore 
Presented Honorary 
Degree in Civil Law 

President Emeritu EUllene A. 
Gilmore has been nwarded the 
hon;)rary dell'ee 01 civil laws by 
the University of Pitt burgh. 

Professor Gilmore. who wa.a 
president ot the University of Iowa 
from 1934 to 1940, is now d an of 
the law school at the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

The Plttsbur&h d gree Is the 
third honorary award conferred 
upon Professor Gilmore in the past 
20 years. In 1922, DePauw uni
versity In Greencastle. Ind .• award-
d him the LL.D. de,r e and in 

May, 1941. he was made doctor ot 
laws by the University ot Iowa 
during the Inauguration ceremon
Ie for President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

Nine men could legally s i If n 
themselves as President of the 
United States before Washington. 
They were presidents of the Con
tinental Congress. 

....... '--
,Gtt1X1 

G}J~--"""'--

.. 

found dead at his home in Gra
ham town hip yesterday morning 
with a .22 rin bullet in his head. 

His wife was nway rtom home 
at the lim . 

Lutheran Ladies to Me.t 
Mrs. Albert Drews, Mn. Georee 

Katzenmeyer and Mrs. Lew r s 
Maske will be hostesses at the I 
monthly business meetln& (If Zion 
Lutheran Ladles Aid society Ilt 2 
o'clock Thursday art moon In th 
church parlors. 

Golf Game Scheduled 
Friday will b LatHes day at tile 

Iowa City Country Club. with a 
gol! game scheduled in the for -
noon nnd 0 luncheon at noon. Res
ervations for the luncheon cal~ j) 
made at thc club house belor 
Thursday evenln,. . 

New Red Cross S.cretary 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 109 South 

Johnson street, has been named 
executive secretary ot the John~ 
on county chapter oC the Amer i

can Red Cross replaci ng Mrs. 
Grace D. Pederson, who resigned 
recenlly. 

,... ... J ...... "Leen." L..L~ __ , ..... -- ... . .1 ... et-M ..... - ..... wJ •• , ........... .".. ~ 
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~oberfmen Capitalize 
On Cincinnati Misplay 
To Gain 1-0 Triumph 

Riddle, Johnson Pitch 
~coreleu Ball Until 
Rookie'"s Error in 10th 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Young El
mer Riddle and Veteran Si John
son hurled shutout ball at each 
other for nine innings yesterday, 
but cellar - dwelling Philadelphia 
took advantage of a Cincinnati er
ror in the tenth to win, 1 to O. 

Two sinlles, Substitute Third 
Baseman ' Joe Abreu's muff of Al
ban Glossop's bunt and Tommy 
Livingston's outfield fly produced 
the winning tally-a VIC::)ry that 
as easily might have been tile Reds 
in the ninth, had Abreu done 
better than hit int6 a d6uble kill
ing. 

This was the pic ure at that 
time: 

~!R£ DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

THE DAILY IOWAN . , 

Brooks Brea~ ~oDse, 
T rallJple Pirates, 17:2 

SP Collect 20 Safeties; 
Reiser Gets 5 for 5, 
Including Home Run 

.----==============~~==~~I PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

YANK INSURANCE .. ' 
Jim' urnesa In 

< 

Brooklyn Dodgers went on a ram
page yesterday to scuttle the Pitts
bUrgh Pirat 17 to 2 with a 20-

hit barrage while Rookie Les Web-H I A · bel' subdued the Buccaneers to five a e merlea sa~~tl:~s the tenth stra ight set-

Golf lourney b<Jck for the Pirates and their 16th 
in 18 games extending back tn 
May 14 when they cruised into 

.. . Brooklyn as a challenging second 
NEW YORK (AP)-Corp. Jim place club and dropped an entire 

TU1'hesa, soldier-golfer who was three-game series. 
the sensation 01 last week's P .G.A. Pete Reiser made five conscc
championship befol'e he finally utive hits-a home run, three doub
succumbed to Sailor-To-Be Sam les and a single-but suffe red n 
Snead in the final, was added yes- slight injury to his left ankle while 
terday to the list of entries for the sliding into the plate in the sev
Hale America open golf touma- enth inning and retired from the 
ment. contest without getting a chance 

Invited to compete in the Chi- at the modern major league rec
cago tournament June 18-21 on the ord of six hits in succession in 
basiS of his triumphs over top- one game. 

Sports 
Trail 

by 1 WHITNEY 

MAltDN 

* Jimmy Foxx Trade 
* Good Illustration of 
* Bad Waiver Rule 

NEW YORK (Wide World) 
Caught short: 

That was quite a sendoft Jimmy 
Foxx got from the American lea
gue, with seven clubs waiving 
good-bye. The transaction sending 
Jimmy to the Chicago Cubs pro
vided another illustration 01 the 
porous qualities of the waiver rule. 
According to the rule the other 
American league clubs could claim 
him for the $7 ,500 waiver price, 
and Jimmy Foxx is worth $7,500 
to any club just to sit on the bench 
and look mean. 

ke 
Ted Horn 1 st Entry 
In Davenport Race 

Auto Racing Program 
Planned for June 14; 
Collins May Compete 

Davenport Special- Ted HOlTI 
of Los Angeles, whose speed um
pages over American racewaYi 
during the la&t six years have ele
vated him to national champion
ship honors, has been announced 
as the first entry ill Davenport's 
first title sprint auto racing pro
gram, scheduled on the Mississippi 
valley fair half mile lrack Sunday, 
June 14, Hankinson Speedways an
nounced yesterday. 

• • • 
The blond b11.aard or bll tim 

motGr competitions, who has 
been second twice, third three 
times and fourih once In the 
IndlanaJ»C)lIs 580 mile race In the 
lut IIlx yean, has entered his 
new speedway, Oftentiauser car, 
official, report. 

• • • 
It will be the tirst time that Horn 

has driven on an Iowa track during 
his sensational career as a speed 
demon. As one of the top rankinl 
stars of the A.A.A. speedway and 
dirt track circuit, he previously 

Bosox 
Tribe Snaps 4·6a",e 
. Boston Jinx by BeitiOG 
14 Hits for 7 .. 2 Victory 

Jeff Heath, Fleml"g 
Each Collect Sixth 
Home Run of Year 

BOSTON (AP)-After takln. 
tour etbacks, the Cleveland 1n
dians defeated the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday for .the first time thl, 
season and they did it . most de
ciSively, for they banged out 11 
hits, including two home runs, tor 
a 7-2 triumph. 

While every Cleveland player 
shared in the victory by making at 
least one hit, the veteran Mel 
Harder held the Red Sox scol'eles4 
until the ninth inning, when the1 
bunched three of their six , hl~ 
to escape a shutout. , 

Jeff Heath and Les Fleming each 
belted their sixth homers of the 
season against Starter Chal'ley 
Wagner, who was yanked for ~ 
pinch hi tter In the sixth and WIlS 
replaced by Joe Dobson. 

The latter was even less ef
fective than Wagner, for the 10-
dians clubbed him for six /lUs 
and staged a four-run rally in !be 
seve.nth. . 

Max Marshall, Lormer Columbl.ls 
"'meTican 8S8OCiation star, opened 
with a single and was sacrifilled to 
second. Gee WaJ.l(er 'drew the sec
ond of Johnson's two paliiea-tn .. 
tentlonal-but Abrell grounded to 
third, nipping Marshall and him
_elf. 

flight pros at Atlantic City, Turn- All the other Dodgers except 
esa yesterday telegraphed accept- Webber and Shortstop Peewee 
ance and his commanding officer Reese also were relieved during the 
at Ft. Dix, N. J., also had author- contest as Manager Leo Durocher 
ized his appearance in an exhibi- turned the affair over to substi
tion in connedion with the sec- tutes in the late innings. Augie 
tional qualifying rounds at Bloom- Galan, just recovered from a ser
field, N. J ., this weekend. ious siege of influenza, replaced 

Tom Yawkey probably to I d 
the other club owners he had a 
chance to let a nice price for 
Foxx form the Cubs, and U the 
other clubs would waIve on hIm 
he'd return the favor some day. 
It they refused, he'd Just with
draw the waiver, so all tbe other 
clubs could do without endanl'
erlnr possible future deals of 
their own was to agree. 

confined his racing to the ]ndiana- -:--:-----------
Cleveland AB R R 0 A B 

Johnson matched Riddle's pace, 
allowing five hits. 

Philadelphia 

Waner, cf ........... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Benjamin, cf .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Murtaugh, 3b .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Etten, 1b ............ 4 0 1 12 1 0 
Litwhiler, 1! ...... 4 1 1 S 0 0 
Glossop, 2b ........ 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Northey, rf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Bragan, ss .......... 4 0 1 1 4 0 
Livlngston, c .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Johnson, p ... ..... 4 0 0 0 3 0 ------

Totals ............. 34 1 5 30 12 0 

Cincinnati ABRHPOAE 

Joost, ss .............. 4 
Frey, 2b .............. .. 
Marshall, rf .. ... .. 3 
Haas, Ib .... ..... 3 
Walker, cf ........ 3 
Abreu, 3b ... ....... .. 
Vollmer, If ........ 4 
Lamanna, c ........ 4 
Riddle, p 3 
Goodman, z ........ 1 

0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 

0 
3 
4 
11 
I) 

1 
5 
3 
0 
'0 

1 0 
3 0 . ' ' 

~ ~ Schumacher Pitches 
~ ! Giants to 5-1 Victory 
~ ~ Over Chicago Cqbs 
0 . 0 

Muscles Medwick 
Back in Good Graces 

Of Dodgers 

By JUDSON BAILEY ------
Totals .............. 33 0 5 30 8 1 CHICAGO (AP)-Unlucky Hal NEW YORK (AP)-Joe {Mus-
z-Batted for Riddle in tenth Schumacher found the percentages cles) Medwick has won his way 

back into the good graces of the 
Brooklyn Dodgcrs by that .322 bat-

inning. in his favor yesterday and pitched 
Philadelphia .. 000 000 000 1-1 the New York Giants to a 5 to 1 
Cincinnati ...... 000 000 000 0-0 VI' to 'V a th Ch' C b 
R b c I, vel' e Icago u s. ting average he was sporting up un atted in-Livihgston. Two 

base hit _ Bragan. Sacrifices- The Giants made 13 hits, 12 of till yesterday. 
Murtaugh, Haas. Double play _ them oft big Bill Lee before he • • • 
Murtaugh and ·Etten. Left on bases Wa$ replaced by Vern Olsen in 
- Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 6, the seventh when New York sewed 

The otficlal family of tbe Na-
tlonal learue champlobS WN de
oldedly cool loward the vetenn 
slugger In the sprllll' and it 
was freely forecast that Med-

Bases on balls-off JohnsOn 2, off . . . , . 
Riddle 1. Struck out-by Johnson up the declSlon WIth a three-run 
2, by Riddle 2. splurie. 

Umpires - Sears, stewart and John Mize, Mel Ott and Willard 
Dunn. Time-I:53. AttendancE!- Marshall ellch made three hits and 
1,486. Schumacher himseH made two and 

wick wouldn't be a rerular tor 
Brooklyn 'his teNOn, he prob
ably would not even be with tbe 
ball club. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Bl'ooklyn ........ 33 13 .717 
St. Louis ........ 26 18 .591 

GB 

6 
Boston ........... . 25 23 .521 
New York ...... 24 23 .511 

I Cincinnati ...... 22 23 .489 
Chicago .......... 21 25 .4.57 
Pittsburgh ...... 19 ,28 .404 
Philadelphia .. 15 32 .3111 

9 
9Y,. 
lOY,. 
12 
14 Y,. 
18',!. 

Yesterday's ReIl1U. 
Philadelphia I, ClnclrtnatJ 0 
New York 5, Chicago 1 
Brooklyn 17, Plttst;ur,h 2 
St. Louis 4, Boston 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
' W L Pet. GB 

New York ...... 31 11 .738 
Delroit ............ 27 22 .561 7 Y,. 
Cleveland ,. .... 23 21 .543 8 
Boston ............ 23 21 .523 9 
st. Louis ........ 23 25 .479 11 'h 
Chicago . ...... ... 18 28 .409 14 
Washington .. 18 27 .400 14Y,. 
Philadelphia .. 19 31 .380 16 

Yesterda:r's Reau)a. 
Cleveland 7, Boston 2 
Washington 4, St. LouJs I 
Detroit 3, Philadelpbla 0 
Chicago at New York (wea-

ther) 

PROBABLE PrTCHER8 
. American Lea,ue 

Chicago' at New , York-Dietrich 
(4-+) vs. Bonham (7-0). , 

ClevelAnd at' Boston-Embree 
(1-1) or MUnar (2-3) VB. Hugh-
son (3-1). " 

Detroit at Philadelphia - H. 
White (C-2) vs. Wolff. (S-4). 

St. Lou4s. at Washington (night) 
o-Hollinlsworth (3-2) VB. Hud-
tlDn (4-4). • 

Natloaal Le&l'1le 
Brooklyn at Pi~tsbur.lll;l (night) 

-Head (II-I) VB. Heintzelman 
(3-5). 

Philadelphia at C Inc Inn a t i 
(nJiht)-Meiton (4-3) VB. Derrin
,er (1-2) .. 

New York at Chlcago-Sunkel 
(2-0) VB. Pallseau (7-S). . 

Tlomoll nt ~ L01!Jf).--'I·ost «(l-a) 
VB. E. w:Ilite . (2-2) • or _lJwnbtri 
,(2-3). '--

it Wai the pitcher's single which 
opened the big seventh. After
ward Bill Werber walked, Mar
shall Blnlled to score Schumacher 
and with one out, Mize doubled 
tot another run. Olsen came to 
the mound and walked pinch hitter 
Hank Lalber to load the bllses and 
the final run trickled across on an 
infield out. 

Schumacher scattered nine hits 
and the only run against him was 
a homer by Glen Russell in the 
sixth. It was Schumacher's second 
victory after four losses and Lee's 
third defeat as opposed to seven 
successes. 

New York AB R H PO A B 

Werber 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 2 1 
, Matsh.aLl cfclf .... 5 2 3 0 0 0 
Ott rf .......... ...... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Mize Ib ............ 5 0 3 11 1 0 
Barna If ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Leiber cf .......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Danning c ........ 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Juries 5S . ......... 4 0 0 3 4 0 
Witek 2b .......... 4, 0 0 2 1 0 
Schumacher p .. 4 I 2 0 0 0 

Totals ....... .... ... 39 5 13 27 8 1 

Chlearo ABRHPOAE 

Hack 3b ... _ ........ 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Merullo S5 ....... . 4 0 2 0 8 0 
Cavarretta cf .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Nicholson rf ...... 4, 0 0 3 1 0 
Russell 1 b ... ,.... 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Novlkoff If ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
StriDger 2b ........ 4 0 ~ 9 1 9 
McCullough c .. :. 4 0 1 3 0 u 
LeeP ................ 3010~OQ 
Olsen p ..... ....... . 0 0 0 0 1 
Gilbert z .......... 1 . 0 0 0 0 0 

--~--~ 
Totals .............. 36 1 " 9 27 1~ 0 
I-Batted lor ' Olsen in 9th. 
New York ............ 000 110 300-0 
Chicago ................ 000 001 000-1 

• • • 
The fellow wh'o was a .star out

fielder for the St. Louis Cardinals 
for eight years before being traded 
to the Dodgers in 1940 appaten\ly 
had not recovered from his bean
ing by Bob Bowman soon after 
coming to Brooklyn. 

Even Manager Leo Durocher, 
who for many years had been bi. 
most inUmate friend, said l¥1edwick 
should look better. Ohte Durocher 
made a not-too-vague declaration 
that "I have a (ood friend on this 
ball club who is not ,0iDi to be 
in the lineup unless he starts 
showing somethinc." 

Medwick refused to be rulfled. 
"Leo is just dolng his duty and 
acting for what he conisders the 
best interests of the team," he said. 

By force...of circumstances Med
wick remained. a regular leftfielder 
and c1rcumstanaes have helped 
swell his batting average, too. 

• • • 
Because mOIl' of &he DodIen' 

leadinr hUters are letthaaded 
batte~Doljih CamllU, PeU 
Re~r, Arky Vaughan anll Dix
Ie \yalker-oppoaenls have been 
uslnr southpaws &lalnst them at 
every ppportunity. This penlst
eat poJiCY hN made the baU1n1' 
avera,e of Camilli, last )lear's 
lea&'Ue leader in home l'11n. and 
runs batted in, facie to a!mOllt 
.200. 

• • • 
But it has helped the hJghthand

ed Medwick attaln a len-game bat. 
ting streak and given him new 
confidence at the plate. In addi
tion he has IIlimmed down to play
Ing weight and made many .pec
tacular fielding plays. 

Runs batted in-Barn, Mlze 2, Washi ... ...:to e he, 
Marshall, Dan~ing, Russell. Two . ( ~ ". n ~mal 
base hits-&bumacher, Marshall, St Louis .Brow.,.., 4·1 
McCullough, Mize, Merullo. Home ' I ' 

run-Russel). Doubl!! play-Mlzt vt ASHINGTON (AP) - Youth-
and Jurges, Lett on bases-New lui Ear!y vtynn checked the surg
York 11; Chicago 10. Bases ' on ing St. tOltI. BroWna lut nl,ht 
balls-off Schumach#!l' 2; off ~ l1mJting them tcrfour.hlts a. W..,..~ 
1; off Olsen 3. Struck out-by in,ton pounded Denhy Gillehoust 
Schumacher 1; by L~e 1. Hits-9ff arid ~y aannln, for 1J hit. and III 
Lee 12 In 8 1/3 innings; otf OJ_en 4:'1 victort. Geor,. MdQuirtn pre-
1 In" 2/~. LOlling·pltcher-Lee. IItnted the Bto"'" thtlr only run 

Ulnl'lJo('O - .B~IHn(·ilHl . II I lid. ill t1ll' t:l'v('nUI tnnlhr, wh(lll til' 

anA PjncUi. Time- Z:12. Atlen' blasted a home run over th4!' l'igll' 
dance {actual)- 4,260, MI. ~ lield fernie, · . . 

Turnesa is the 23rd player to be Reiser in centerfield and made 
given a free trip to the main tourn- one hit in his only turn at bat. 
ament at Chicago. Eighty other The Brooklyn assault, good for a 
places will be decid.ed th is weekend total of 32 bases, started with 
when 584 survivors of last week's a three-run blast in the first inn
local tests will play their sectional ing against Lefty Aldan Wilkie, 
qualiIying rounds at 13 locations. who was shelled from the mound 
Two Canadians, Gordon Brydson in the third when the Dodgers 
and R. T. Gray Jr., qualified at staged one of their two four-run 
Toroilto last week. The original frames. 
entry list of 1,540 thus will be re- B=-r - k-)----AB--R--H-P- O- A--E 
duced to 105 starters in the linal 00 Yll 
at Chicago's Ridgemoor club. R=-e-e-s-e,-s-s -.-.. -... -... -. -6------1 2 1 4 0 

Carded as a wartime substitute Vaughan, 3b .... 5 3 2 2 1 0 
for the abandoned national open Riggs, 3b .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
championship and played for the Reiser, cf ........ 5 3 5 3 0 0 
benefit of the navy relief society, Galan, cf ........... 1 0 1 1 0 0 
the Hale America open has been Medwick, if .... .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
marked by special efforts to at- Rizzo, ]f ............ 2 0 0 4 0 0 
tract spectators. Besides Turnesa, Walker, rf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Corp. Vic Ghezzi, last year's P .G.AI Bordagaray, rf 2 1 0 1 0 0 
champion; Paul Runyan, Jug Mc- Camilli, 1b ........ 1 1 0 3 0 0 
Spaden and Herman Bar ron are Dahlgren, Ib .... 2 1 0 4 0 0 
listed for exhibitions at Bloom- Owen, c ............ 4 2 3 2 0 0 
field. Opim Champion Crai~ Wood, Sullivan, c ..... _. 1 1 1 2 0 0 
Ben Hogan and Horton Smith will Berman, 2b ........ 3 1 2 1 2 0 
play at Buffalo, Bobby Jones at Kampouris, 2b .. 2 1 2 1 1 0 
\A\tl~ta , ·Walter H:ageI1, Jimmy Webber, p ........ 3 1 0 0 1 0 

The rule, it seems, was made to 
be broken by gentlemen's agree-
ments. • 

And National league managers 
who protest ball and strike decis
ions by addressing their remarks to 
their players instead of the um
pires are ousted for "violating the 
spirit of the rule." 

What's sauce for the club owners 
is just a lot of applesauce for the 
managers. 

The' naval air station at Jack-
sanville, Fla ., is pulling for Lieut. 
George Earnshaw to land a place 
on the aU-star service team which 
will play the major leaguers July 
7. Earnshaw, once one of Connie 
Mack's mound stars, is coaching 
the air station team and doing a 
right good job of pitching also. 

The Cincinnati Reds will can-
duct 26 five-day camps in the far 
west this summer to uncover new 
talent. And from the way the Reds 
have been knocking themselves 
out of action, they'll probably need 
some. 

Demaret and Denny Shute at De- -----_ 
trait. TOTALS Speaking of camps, the Brooklyn .. ..... 46 17 20 27 10 0 Dodgers got five rookies from one 

Sf. louis Cardinals 
Weather late Rally 
T9 Nip Braves, 4-3 

ST. LOUIS {APA)-Weathering 
a two-run rally in the ninth inn
ing, the St. Louis Cardinals opened 
a 14-game stand with a 4 to 3 
victory over the Boston Braves 
here last nigh t. 

Boslon ABRIIPOAE 

Pittsburgh AB R HPO A E high school in tryouts in Ebbets 

Gustine, 2b .. .... 4 
Barrett, rf ........ 3 
Wasdell, 1b ........ 3 
Elliott, 3b ........ 3 
Van Robays, If .. 4 
DiMaggio, cf .... 2 
Anderson, ss .... 4 
Lopez, c ............ 3 
Baker, c ............ 1 
Wilkie, p .......... 1 
Lanning, p ........ 1 
Jungels, p ..... ... 1 

0 0 3 
1 2 1 
0 0 8 
0 1 1 
0 1 2 
1 0 2 
0 1 5 
0 0 2 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 

2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 

Field last year. The five, all from 
o Grover Cleveland high of Brook-
o lyn, are Tom Gabrielli, Lou Ruch-
o ser and Bruno Laurenti. all with 
1 \ the Olean club now, and Ed Badke 
o and Mike Santora, with Johnstown. 
o I Sam Snead couldn't h a v e 
o given himself a better sendoff 
o into the navy than he did in 
o winning the P.G.A. but It ruins 
o the talking point of all the fUYs 
o who said Snead just didn't have 
o what it takes In a pinch to wi. 

Rikard, z o the big ones. Wbat It takes Is 
------ ability, steady bervell and the 

.......... 1 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........ 31 2 5 27 9 1 breaks. 

Holmes, d . ..... 5 1 3 0 
2 0 

o 0 z-Batted for Jungels in 9th. 
o 0 Brooklyn .............. 304 142 210-17 It mayor may not mean any

thing, but in a seven-day stretch 
ending last Sunday the American 
league scored 354 runs and the Na
tional league 230. The Phils had a 
grand total of 11. National league 
fans will attribute the dlfference 
in league scoring to the fact the 
National league pitching is better. 
American league fans will claim 
it isn' t a question of pitching, but 
the fact the National leaguers 
can't hit a lick. We're as neutral 
as a foggy day. Headline in Cin
cinnati Red publlc!ty pamphlet: 

Waner, rf ..... ..... 3 0 
MHler, 55 ....... ..... 3 0 
Fernandez, 3b .... 4 0 
Lombardi, c ...... 3 0 
Masi, x ................ 0 1 
West, 1b ......... 4 0 
Demaree, If ...... 3 1 
Sisti, 2b ........ .. 4 0 
Tobin, p ....... . .... 4, 0 

o 4 
o 1 
o 4 
o 0 
o 12 
I 0 
1 2 
1 1 

2 0 Pittsburgh .......... 011 000 000-2 
2 0 Runs batted in - Vaughan 2, 
o 0 Reiser 4, Owen 3, Herman 2, Van 
o 0 Robays, Lopez, Medwick, Kam-
1 0 pouris, Webber, Rizzo, Reese. Two 
o 0 base hits-Reese, Reiser 3, Owen 
5 0 2, Galan. Three base hits-Barrett, 
3 0 Kampouris. Home run - Reiser. 

Totals .............. 33 3 8 24 13 0 
x-Ran for Lombardi in 9th. 

81. Louis AB R H PO A E 

polis course and the Eastern states 
raceways. 

Gasoline rationing has stopped 
racing along the Atlantic coast, 
opeiling wide the field in the mid
west for the partlcipa tion of a 
new crop ot noted stars known 
previously in the Mississippi valley 
only by name. 

• • • 
There will be no bars to pre

vent any professional driver 
from enterinl the Davenpori 
competitions, Promoter Ralph A. 
Hanldnson states. The A.A.A. 
conten board, which formerly 
cCJIJtrolled such drivers a. Horn, 
hall been suspended and Con
soUdated States has taken over 
the supervision of the bll' time 
championship motor racinr bat
tles. 

• • • 
The June 14 racing program will 

mark the tint time that the C.S. 
R.A. has sanctioned. a race on th 
Mississippi Valley Fair track al
though it has legalized major meets 
at Illinois and Wisconsin state fail'S 
and other nearby speed centers in 
past years. Emory Collins, who has 
driven on the Davenport track 
many times in speed duels with 
the late Gus Schrader, now drives 
under the C.S.R.A. banner. Col
lins has been invi ted to enter and 
match his big Otfenhauser with 
similar machines manned by the 
speedway aces. 

Baseball Takes Lead 
Within Last' 5 Years 
As Iowa Title Sport 

Baseball now has gone into the 
lead a the sport in which the 
University of Iowa has figured in 
most Big Ten titles. 

When the 1942 team won a share 
of the crown with Michigan, it 
marked the third time in the past 
five sea ons that Iowa had figured 
In the championship. Iowa nines 
now nave three shares and a clear 
title. 

Ranking second to baseball is 
football, with one clear and tW'O 
shares; while track has two clears 
and basketba II shared first place 
twice. 

Brown, 2b ......... 5 1 
T. Moore, d ...... 3 1 1 
Slaugh ter, rf .... 4 1 1 
W. Cooper, c .. , 2 0 0 
Walker, 1f ...... 3 1 1 

3 4 
2 0 
2 1) 

5 0 
2 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Sacrifices-Webber 2. Double play 
-Riggs, Kampouris and Dahlgren. 
Left on bases-Brooklyn 7; Pitts
burgh 7. Bases on baUs-off Wil
kie 2, off Webber 5, 9ff Jungels 1. 
Struck out-by Webber 3, by Jun
gels 1. Hits-off Wilkie 7 in 2 1-3 
innings; off Lanning 6 in 1 2-3; 
off Jungels 7 in 5. Lo ing pitcher 
-Wilkie. 

Single titles were won in swim
mihg, gymnastics, and wrestling, 
n'IlIklng a to.lal of seven outright 
champlonshiPs and seven shared 
titles for Iowa teams since the "Improved. Phils M e e t Redlegs 

Wednesday." Well, we said it was 
a publicity pamphlet. Anyway 
maybe the Phils are Improved. ' 
They only lost a game by one run 

Hopp, Ib ........... 2 0 o 11 I 0 
Kurowski, 3b .... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Marion, ss ..... .. 4 0 2 1 5 0 
M. Cooper, p .... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Beazley, p ......... 0 0 0 Q. 0 0 

Totals .............. 29 4 7 27 12 0 
Boston .............. .... .. 100 000 002-3 
St. Louis ................. 100 002 10X-4 

RUns batted in - P. Waner, 
Slaughter, Madan 2, Walker, Sisti 
2. Three base hits-Sisti. Stolen 
baseS-To Moore. Sacrifices - W. 
Cooper, M. Cooper. Double plays 
-M. Cooper, Brown and Hopp; 
Brown, Marion and Hopp. Left on 
bases - Boston 7; St. Louis 11. 
Bases on baLLs-off Tobin 7, off 
M. Cooper 3. Struck out-by Tobin 
S, by M. Cooper 5. Hits off-M. 
Cooper 8 in 8 1/ 3, off Beazley 0 in 
2/3. Hit by pitcher, by-M. Cooper 
(Miller), by Tobin (Slaughter) . 
Pilsaed baUs-W. Cooper. Winning 
gitcher-M. Cooper. 

Tigers Beat A's, 3-0; 
F 0 i I H a r ri 5' Fint 

Trial in New Uniform 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Bob 
HarriS, reporting to the Athletics 
for the first time, was thrown im
mediately into action last night 
against the Detroit Tigers but was 
lifted for a pinch hitter in the 
fifth inning as the Tigers won the 
night game 3-0. 

The victory lifted Detroit back 
into second piace in the American 
league. 

the other day. • 

Cadets, Officers lo Play 
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - Cadets, 

officers and enlisted men all will 
be eligible for the varsity 100t. 
ball team at the navy's pre-fllght 
training school openin~here this 
month . 
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Weatherly, cf ...... 5 1 1 4 0 '-0 
Hockett, rf ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ........ 4 1 1 0 3 0 
Heath, If ............ 5 1 2 1 0 • Fleming, Ib ........ 3 2 2 8 0 cI 
Boudreau, 68 ........ 5 1 1 4 4 0 
MaCk, 2b ............ 5 0 2 3 :I \) 
Hegan, c ............. .4, 0 2 5. 2 0 
Harder, p .......... 5 0 1 0 2 0 

Totla 41 7 14 27 1. 0 

Botton ABRHOAI 

DiMaggio, ct ..... . 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Pesky, ss ............ 4 1 1 2 4 d 
Fox, 1'1 ............... 4 0 1 4 0 I 
Williams, It ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Doerr, 2b ........... .4 0 1 4 3 1 
Lupien, Ib ........... 3 0 0 7 1 0 
Tabor, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Conroy, e ............ 2 0 1 5 2 1 
Wagner, p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Cronin, z ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dobson, p ............ 0 0 () 0 0 0 
Campbell, zz '" 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals 31 2 6 27 13 3 
z-batted for Wagner in 6th 
zz-batted for Dobson in 9th 

Cleveland 100 101 400-7 
Boston 000 000 002-~ 

Runs batted in-Hegan 2, Flem
ing 2, Heath 2, Keltner, Fox, Wll
Hams. Two base hltts-Weatherly:, 
j(eltnel', Mack, Hegan, Fox, Doel'l'. 
Home runs-Heath, Fleming. Sto
len base- Hegan. Sacri!lce-Wea
therly . Double plays-Hegnn and 
Mack; Harder. Boudreau and Ple
mingo Left on. bases--Cleveland 12; 
Boston 3. Bases on Bal\s-oU Har
der 1; off Wagner 2; off Dobson 1. 
Struck out- by Harder 5; by Wag~ 
ner 3; by Dobson 2. Hits-oIt Wag
ner 8 in 6 innil'lgs; olf Dobson 6 .1p 
3. Hit by pitcher-by Wagner 
(Fleming). LOSing pitcher-War-
ner. 

Hawkeyes entered the conIere~ 
in 1900. -,t 

Iowa began its base~all dov,' 
towards titles or high rl\llklngs"in 
1933 when the team tled Indiana 
for first. with seven wins in \eo 
games. In 1939, Iowa was clear 
titlist, with 8-3 record. 

Hawkeyes of 1941 WOIl nine of 
twelve games but finished eeond. 
half 8 gall'le beh ind champion 
Michigan. The 1942 team made an 
Iowa record of ten wins and two 
losses, splitting hollOrs \with Michi
gan. Iowa and Mlchigan did not 
meet. I 
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Daily IQwan Want Ads Curtin Dar8$ . 
* * * Japs 10 AHack 

I slnce 1920 when the GOP primary 
iotal was 212,331. 

~mocrailc Total Drops 
The democratic tolal also mowed 

Primaries-
(Continued from page 1) 

a decided drop. With 27 precincts 
their democratic foes and restored unreported. Herring had a total 01 
GOP supremaCY under the golden 61.7'10 and Ernest J. Seeman, his 
dome 01 the statehouse. isolatiOnist foe, collected 17.798. * * * .. .. .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

CODJeCutlve days-
7c 1* line per d81 

consecutive days-
5c per line per d81 

IJDODth-
4c per !lne per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY LOST AND FOUND 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 111:. Plat fin
Ish, ~c pound. Dial 8762. LoDl

.treth. 

FOUND: Class ring. Owner may MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)-
have same by identity in, and Heartened by the growing strength 

Lieutenant Governor Hicken- The 80.000-plus democratic pri, 
looper administered the most de- mary was about a third under 
cislve defeat meted out to a major the 121 .000 total of two years ago. 
candidate since 1932 in the republi- Tbe combined tAltal this time 
can gubernatorial primary. prom I ea to be abo ... , 315 ..... paying for this ad. of the united nations forces on 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING . APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
___________ TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo
TWO-ROOM furnlshed apart- graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. St. 

ment. Private bath. Electric re- Bk. It T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
!r1geration. Dial 6001. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Australian soi~, ?rime Minister With 38 precincts mjssing. Hick- The 1940 census repor~ 1.631.
John Curtin yesterday slled his en looper's total vote was 184,163. tOO Iowans Zl ran of ace and 
characteristic ClIution aod dared mOre than four times the 45.070 over. Two years "0. Presfdellt 
the Japanese to try an invasion of poned by his opponent, Secretary Roosevelt and WeDdell Wlllkle, 
the commonwealth. of State Earl G. Miller. between them, poUed J.J11,17t 

"r defy the enemy to land large Not since Dan Turner piled up a votes In thls state. 
forces in Australia," he said in a vote of 274.280 in the GOP primary With fewer than two donn pre-

FURNISHED two room apartment. -ST-U-D-ENT--S-: -W-a-n-t-t-o-b-uy .... ' -. -se-U-or speech which launched Australia's 10 years ago has Iowa politics seen cinets remaining unreported, Kras-
Private bath. Automatic hot second liberty loan. The goal is the likes of the political walloping chel's total was 50,003, compared 

water. Dial 4315. find something? Dial 4191 and $113.400,000; the first Was $157.- Miller received from Rickenlooper. with 28,511 for his opponent, state 
Isk for a want ad! 140,000. With only a scattering of pre- Senator A. E. Augustine . 

NICE two-room apartment. Close COLLE"E B kb' "The enemy is being desperately cincts unreported, the total repub- Regardle s of the light vote. it 
in. Utilities paid. $23. 717 E. ,\.7 00 mdery. 125% E. 

Washington. College. Dial 2802. driven to shortages in essential Iican primary vote approximated WII3 a day of big margins. Wilson 

NEW first floor furnished apart. 
ment. Adults. 824 N. Gilbert. 

supplies which show themselves 235,000, nearly 100~00 under the carried 90 counties. Thornburg five 
PLUMBING more directly in the forces of the 19'\0 primary of 332.000. This and DolLiver four. Herrin, car-

WANTED _ PLUMBINQ AND axis powers than is the case with year's turnout. held to a minimum ried 98 counties and Seeman one. 

counties. In the <Ii rnocrabc race 
lor governor, Kraschel carried 117 
countles and AugusUne two, la
haska and Sioux. 

Whatever happens. the 1942-48 
senatol' from Iowa will be a i
dent of Des MOines. Both Governor 
Wilson. who is an attorney. and 
Herring live here . 

Two of the three "name" candi
dates suffered defeal Dolliver, a 
nephew 01 Jonathan P. Dolliver, 
Iowa's onetime famed eoator, 
failed to poll an impressive vote. 

The name of Miller in recent 
yeats has been considered to pos
sess political magic in Iowa. Mrs. 
Alex Miller, the late secretary of 
atate, led the democratic state ticket 
by a wide margin in 1936 and Earl 
had fared weU at the polls In his 
candidacy for ecretary of lItate 
in 1938 and 1940. 

In this primary, however. the 
political potency of that name 
evaporated before the overwhelm
ing power of Hickenlooper. 

- PAOEI'IVI 

Standard 011-
(Continued from page 1) 

from the German trust, in order 
that be might make an intelligent 
vote. 

Blumenthal suaested th~ direc
tors make a statement under oath 
regarding any monetary returns 
received from the German trust. 

Voluntarily. Farish told the sud
denly quiet audience: "I swear 
under oath that 1 have never re
ceived any compensation or re
comperuse from any other jnter
ests whatsoev~r including the Ger
mans." 

W. C. Teagle. Standard Oil's 
chairman, raising his right hand 
arose and declared : "I have never 
received any sum from the I. G. 
Farbenindustrle except directors 
fees 01 '75 lor attending three 
meetinp," and other executiv 
present, Orville Harden, F. A. 
Howard, and ... W. Abrams, made 
similar statements. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!l0c col. inch 
Or S5.00 per month 

Dial 5338. 

TWO-ROOM furnlshed apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire. Dial 

6258. 328 Brown. 

heatlnl. Larew Co. 227 E. the forces of the united nations. by war interest and the absence Winnebago. New Mexico appeared on Span-
WlIblnIton. !'h008 8681. "And thus time runs against the o( farmers who did not leave their In the republican gubernatorial ish maps of the New World as The St. lAwrence wa discov-
__ ....,...... _________ axis in every theater." fields to vote, was the smallest race, Hickenlooper carried all 99 early as 1546. ere(! in 1536 by Jacques Cartier. 

want Ads Cash In Advan 
lI1able at Dally Iowan BUll 
ell oUice dally until II p.m. 

~MOvmG --~PO=P=~='.=-~--------~-------------------~----~----------~--~------------------~--~----~ 

ce1latlons must be called 1D 
before 5 p.m. 

BetPOnslble for ODe incorrect 
iIlBertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * 
WANTED 

'!1WO girls with university af
/illation to shllre apartment, Dial 

3BaO after 6 p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

!J'PROVED rooms for girls. 908 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
COOLEST apartment in town. AGE-Local and lon, dilta.nce 

Furnished. Inlant permitted. 908 ,baullna. Dial 3388. 

E. Wa5hln~ton. .,================= 
FOR SALE 

LARGE walnut bookcase. 407 S. 
Dodge. Dial 5216. 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get; Your Supplies 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO GO 

For 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Washington 

MAHER BRoS. TRANSFeR 
lor ddeDt fumlture IDo9tIII 

, A& about our 
WARDROBE SEBVICII 
, . I;>IAL 9694 

INSTRUCTION 

SWMER SCHOOL 
~11.ter any day lor summer work In 
Be,INliIlI, Advanced. Review cou ...... 
" . s.!cretarlill Tr~lnln. 

We can accommOdate your 
sche'dule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTUR:E" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand E. Washington. ::::::::::::::::=======:: 

COOL comfortable rooms for girls MAD HATTERS 
. TEA ROOM 

Classes starting June 1 and June 8 

I 
lor summer school. Chi Omega 

sorority. Call Allye Simpson, 7111. 
L:'iROJ L ~' O\\ -- Ilf \L ,{j!t 

STUDENTS room. Plenty hot 
' water. Free parking. 32 E. 

124% E. Washington 

For Quality and Service 

. Iowa City 
Blootnington. Commercial Colle&e 

MOTOR SERVICE MOTOR SERVICE MOTOR SERVICE 

I 

'Make Your Car Last 

For the Durationl 

Our C.Y.C. Program Will Add To 
I. 

The Life of Y Q~r Car! 
We give your car a periodical checkup free of charge and advise repairs and 
services. Come in and see about it today. . 

NALL (HEVIROLET 
'" 1 

,..,.."' .. Have You 
l1- t'T 

"~ard. 
The News! 

Summer School Students . ,,, ~ . /, 

Are Coming '~is ~eQk·,Epdl 
Do you hav a room that you would Uke to rent? Many students will be looking 

for a place to livo. Thia would be a good way to pick up some extra cash. If 

you do hav a room that you would like to rent tell tht .tudenbl about it in 
I • • 

thoir own newspaper. Don't Wait. Try the-
\, , 

, .. 

Daily I~wan Want Ads 
Dial 4191 .; . '. 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

OH. IF I COULD ONLY 
BE AT nlE TRIAL TO 
SA'I SOMen-IING
,.,NYTI4INC;, -IN 
BRICK'S BE/-IALF! 

'tJ.!E WAY '1OU SNAl'l'EO 
'tOUR FINGI<RS WAS 
"DIFFeRENT FllOM'TllE 
I{IND FOR·OR.OtiRING • 

PEOPLE AROUNO / ... 
"NO 'IOU OIDN'r GET THAT 
n'CHNIQU'E; ~ $AAKINCO 

,.. 'DICE BQl( ~ " 
S""'T CELlJ'.,R/ 

DEAIit. NOAI1 - AN 
e:N~GED C3UU- C~EO 
)II MO'T'OIil. CAI2. WOtJi.-P H£ 
At-SO C::~~ !HI!!: 
I3ATTE~Y '? ~_ ~_" 

...... 0 

DEAIa NOAH-OO£S A 

C;L..OC~ sTI2J1a:: BeGAUSC 
IT ~s so h\AN'f TICi<S., 

.... $ .. n~ 

6-3 
CHIC YOuNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

! ' 
1 
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Willenbrock, Nail Fail 10 Gel Necessary Vote; Interpreting Japs Start 2 
ht District (onvention Will· Choose Candidate Th!~~9~i~~S Balkan New Thrusts 

Winner Will Oppose 
Present Congressman 
Thomas E. Martin 

* * * * * * SEEK NOMINATION FOR CONGRESS 

Democratic candidate for con
,ressman from the first cOligres
sional district wlll be chosen from 
Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock at 
Iowa City and Vern W. NaIl, also 
ot this city, at the district demo
cratic convention. 

By unofficial count, Willenbrock 
defealed Nall by 52 votes, 2,68l to 
2,629. However. both candidates 
fell far short of the 35 per cent 
of the total vote necessary tOl' 
nomination. 

LaMal' Foster. West Branch. and 
James M. Bell of Burlington. each 
received over 2,100 votes. Thus, 
no candidate in the democratic 
r ace received the percentage 
necessary. 

Winner at the district demo
cratic convention will oppose 
Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City. 
present representative. 

Unofficial vote by counties In 
the first district was: 

WlIlen

HENRY F. WILLENBROCK VERN W. NALL 

Johnson .. .. .. 
Bell Foster Nail brock 
172 409 863 1.209 
377 348 484 422 

Man of the Airlanes- , , 
Scott .. ...... .. 
Muscatine .. 
Louisa .... .... 
Washington. 

Bob Pfeiffer of WSUI 46 118 75 199 
49 40 64 81 

Iowa ........ .. 
Cedar .... ... . .. 

68 110 114 51 
98 109 197· 265 
47 589 125 54 * * * • 

-Heads Rhythm Rambles 

* * * Lee ............. . 
"stardust Means Rhythm Ram-

418 101 IfJ7 114 
89 48 64 32 Van Buren .. 

Des Moines 515 83 209 122 bles." but it also means that Bob 
Henry ..... .. 225 88 127 68 Pfeiffer is standing before the 
Jefferson .. .. 91 61 110 64 WSUI microphone ready to send 

his cheerful voice over the midTOlals .... 2.195 2.104 2.629 2,681 
west with the latest in dance tunes. 

Prof. A. Tester Tells 
Kiwanians of Petrol 
T ransporf Problems 

"It is not the shortage of petro
leum that has necessitated gasoline 
rationing. but the lac~ of ade
quate transportation." Prof. Allen 
C. Tester of the university geology 
department asserted at the Kiwanis 
club luncheon in Hotel Je[lerson 
yesterday. 

One of the outstanding petro
leum geologists in the nation. 
Professor Tester claims that the 
only petroleum problems that the 
United States has to contend with 
during the emergency are those 
of transportation and conservation. 

"The western hemisphere pro
duces 78 per- cent of the world'S 
oil supply." the speaker declared. 
He blamed the shortage of oil 
tankers. the principal conveyance 
of petroleum in the country. on 
three things: the increased de
mand for oil tankers by our army 
and navy; the s teadily increasing 
number of sinkings by axis sub
marines, and the increased mileage 
the remaining tankers are being 
forced to convey the oiL. 

"The rationing of gasoline which 
is now being done on the east 
coast and in the northwest and 
is being suggested for enforcement 
in the middie west Is a good means 
of conserving . Our oil supplies." 
Professor Tester said. "The war 
is preventing the discovery and 
development of new oil wells and 
rationing is a way to insure oil 
reserves for the future." 

U.s. Takes Over 2 
Western Bus Lines 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government yesterday took con
trol over operation of two long 
distance bus lines in western states, 
the Burlington transportation com
pany and the Interslate transit 
lines. 

An order of the Office of De
fense Transportation order, effec
tive June 10. affects service be
tween Omaha and Los Angeles 
and between Omaha and Sioux 
City. Iowa. 

The lines were directed to cut 
schedules. permit limited inter
change of tickets, share certain 
terminal facilities, and alter their 
operations in other ways to con
serve tires and equipment. 

Each company was required \p 
eliminate one daily round trip 
schedule over the routes. In ad
dition the companies were instruc
ted to revise their schedules to 
avoid duplicating departure times 
and to prove "reasonable fre
Quency to service." 

British War Production 
Head Arrive. 'in U.S. 
To Confer With Nelson 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
arrival of Oliver Lyttelton, British 
minister of production. for conver
sations with Donald Nelson. War 
Production Board chairman. and 
Harry Hopkins on "AllIlo-Ameri
can Combined Production Prob
lems" was announced last night 
by the British supply council. 

With Lyttelton was Sir Walter 
Layton. chief advisor on progrllm, 
and planning, other members of 
his atatt and representatives of the 
oUice of minister of defense and 
of the supply department. 

The good-Iookmg lad from De
troit is WSUI's top announcer and 
a favorite with listeners from the 
Iowa campus to Ireland. 

Ireland sounds far away-but 
Bob actually has some followers 
"over there." Recently he was no
tified by broadcasting officials that 
some of our soldiers In the Em
erald Isle have requested that his 
noon-time show be rebroadcast to 
them by short-wave. 

Bob began his radio career as 
a freshman here, and he still re
members the days when he used 
to walk the seven blocks from 
campus to the Phi Delt house re
peating the WSUI station identifi
cation out loud-to himself. He had 
fallen head-over-heels for this ra
dio announcing which he had un
derta ken as a hobby. and soon de
cided to change his pre-med major 
to radio. 

The tall. neat senior has come II 

long way in radio since those 
freshman days. and is now chief 
announcer a t the university's own 
station . Bob took over the job 
when his lraterni ty brolher, Bill 
Sener, left to become a radio ex
ecutive in Chicago-and with the 
job came the "Rhythm Rambles" 
show which is now his mark of 
identification on the airlanes. 

But "Rambles" isn't Bob's only 
show. for he is emcee of the big 
Thursday night program "The Uni
versity Plays It·s Part." as well as 
doing a regular crop of spot an
nouncements every day. You can 
hear the "serious" Bob Pfeiffer at 
dinner time. when he brings a 
classical group of "Dinner Hour" 
recordings to WSUI listeners. 

Bob is the regular baseball an
nouncer and has broadcast a1l the 
Hawkeye games this past spring. 
From his observation booth above 
the field house he brings high 
lights and sidelights ~ Iowa's 
basebaU games into the homes of 
those who cannot attend the games 
in person. He has also done basket
ball broadcasts. and is the featured 
announcer on the Iowa Highway 
Patrol's "You Never Know" show. 
as well as "Navy Time." 

WSUI is not the only station to 
carry the rich Pfellfer voice over 
the ether. for he has spent two 
summers working at WJBK. De
troit, where he announced. ran 
the control board and hunted up 
his own records. 

Bob's draft number' wllJ be com
ing up pretty soon and so he will 
be oft the air for a while. But he 
hopes that he can go back into the 
radio . profession when victory 
comes and perhaps make a name 
for himself from coast to coast 
from behind a "mike." 

Paris Pro-Nazi Shot 
By French Assailant 

PARIS (From German Broad
casts) (AP)-Albert Clement, ed
itor-in-chief .ot the collaboration
ist newspaper Le Cri Du Peuple, 
was killed here last night and his 
wife was injured by an assailant 
who escaped on a bicycle. 

The paper Clement managed is 
the organ of the collalx>rationist 
French peoples party. ·headed by 
Jacques Doriot. 

RellOrt Tim08henko Wounded 
LONDON (AP)-Reuters ih a 

Stockholm dis pat c h yesterday 
quoted Swedish preis reports as 
saying Marshal Semeon Tlmo
ahenko, Russian commander in the 
Ukraln>:!, suffered minor wounds 
when a German dive bomber al
tacked the automobile in which 
he was inspecting the lines RJuth 
ot Kharkov. 

Informed officials here viewed Some of the Psalms are .up-
Lyttelton's visit as having a alg- posed to have been written as 
nilicant bearing on the question oillong ago .. 900 B.C., others as 
open\nf a second European war recently _ the Second Century 
tront. _ . _ B.C. _ _ _ _ I 

• 

Bob PCeUler 

600 German Patents 
T akan by Government 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Valuuble 
patents covering cargo-hauling air
planes, held by the Junkers com
pany of Germany. were seized yes
terday in a group of 600 German 
and Italian-owned patents. many 
of which were said to be of "im
mediate imparlance to the war 
effort." 

The seizures were announced by 
Leo T. Crowley. alien property 
custodian. who said the processes 
and equipment covered by the 
patents would be made available 
to American industry:. 

Early attentfon was paid to the 
cargo plane patents at the instiga
tion of the army. The government 
now is investigating lhe feasibility 
of large. long-range freight haul
ing planes to transport weapons 
and materiais to war zones. 

Besides more th an 100 Junkers 
patents covering aircraft designs 
and instruments. the seizures in
cluded patents held by Arado. an
other German producer at military 
craft; patents owned by Robert 
Bosch of Germany covering elec
trical equipment in the ignition 
field. and German-held patents 
relating to the electron microscope. 
of high scientific impodance. 

About 3,000 patents already have 
been taken over by Crowley. 

WPB to Take Control 
Of All U.S. Imports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The war 
production board last night an
nounced It would take can trol on 
July 2 over all Imports into the 
United States. cpmpelling foreign 
vessels to give preference to war
essential cargoes rather than ship
.ments transported primarily fot· 
prOfit. 

Among civilian commodities 
classed as least essential Imports. 
which wOuld be aliected by the 
action . were cotfee. cocoa , bana
nas and beef. 

S"even Killed As ~avy 
Bomber Smacks Hill 

. Near' San Francisco 
, 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Wing

Inl its way home from a night 
patrol, a n/lvy bomber of the Cata
lina type crashed near Halt Moon 
bay. killilll seven 01 Its crew of 
eight. . 

The only survivor was Ensign 
G. H. Apitz. 22, of Hendergon. 
Minn . • 

The plane hit a tree on a hilltop. 
sheared a wine, and was destroyed 
by fire . 

How Ap,tz escaped death he 
could not teU. Badly burned. cut, 
bruised and Buffering shock. he 
managed to walk eight Or ten miles 
in the darkness \.In til he reached 
Halt Moon bay, 20 miles south ot 
s. Prancfsco. __ __ - _ _ _ 

Puppet States May 
Decide Turkey/s Plans 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Anlilysl 

Forthcoming American war de
clarations against a trio of Hxls 
puppets. Bulgaria. Rumania and 
Hungal'y, take on more than legal -
istic signi ficance in the light 01 
lhe president's request lor con-
gressiona I aclion. 

Those three states, dragooned 
into action by Hillel' to aid hi s war 
plans. have been Ignored in Wash
ington for months. But now the 
White House deems it expedient 
to put them in the same basket 
with the axis proper as declared 
enemies of the United States. Mr. 
Roosevelt explained that they 
were preparing to expand their 
activities against the united na 
tions. 

• • • 
Two ot the three states. Ru

mania and Hungary. have sent 
token forces aulnst Russia. 
However. If Hitler's summer 
campaign plan Includes Turkey 
in Its orbit, Bulgaria must be 
vitally Involved. A nazi march 
eastwlird alalnst ihe Suez pivot 
of the united nation battle Une 
must 1'0 through or around Tur
key from Bulgarian jump-off. 
Gennany would need ur,ently 
the all-out help of the vassal 
states either 10 liwe Turkey Into 
submlll8lon or 10 beat down her 
resistance 11 she chose to light. 

• • • 
And with . the United States at 

war with those states. Turkey ob
vious ly would be as eligib le for 
American lend-lease aid as Rus
sia. Britain or China. provided she 
resisted. The Washington war de
clarations would clear the way in 
a legal sense for that and might go 
so far to determine Turkey 's 
course if Hitler turned in that 
direction. 

There are many other possi
bilities lalent in the timing of the 
president's move. Not least among 
them is its further American war 
support for RUSSia. Rumor has 
credited Hitler with strenuous 
winter efforts to obtain additional 
manpower from Rumania and 
Hungary tor his Russian. cam
paign; and to draw Bulgaria also 
into that campaign. The American 
declarations would place this 
country at war with all Russia's 
actual or potential foes while Rus
sia is not at war with Japon . 

• • • 
The reasonlible d e due t Ion 

from that curious situation Is 
that an ultimate and perhaps 
not remote RUSsian war de 
clliraUon against Japan could. 
result, Us tlmlnlr dependent 
upon what happens within tbe 
next two or three months on the 
Russian west front. 

• • • 
The fact that the president's re

quest for war declarations was 
made just after the British aerial 
attack on Essen is also probably 
significant. Both Bulgaria and 
Rumania are within long range 
allled bombing attack Irom aCl'OSS 
the Mediterranean. 

It is no more than 700 miles air
line from Egypt to Rumanian oil 
fields from which comes the bulk 
of German war :fuel. The Wash
ington war declarat ions will make 
those oil fields a potential target 
lor American bombers as well as 
British. 

Judge Wrede Hearing 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

The hearing of Judge Wrede 
scheduled for yesterday morning 
will be held tomorrow before Jus
tice of lhe Peace J . M. Kadlec. 

The information states Wrede is 
charged with larceny [or theft of 
a tractor cultiva lor t'J'om the farm 
of Fay Watkinson. 

,,00 r .... 
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Chine.e Forces Face 
Double Drive in East 
Province of Ch~kiang 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Fierce 
fighting raged on three tronts In 
China yesterday as J apan started 
two new offensives and continued 
to make progress in the third 
through lhe coastal province of 
Chekiang. 

Suddenly b e com I n g a real 
threat . 11 Japanese thrust from 
Nanchang in Kiangs! province. 
which adjoins Chekiang on the 
west. was aimed south and east 
along the Kiangs!-Chekiang rail
way and a t a possible junction 
with east.ern columns. With two 
claws the Japanese thUs were at
tempting to pinch aU a large piece 
<I f eastern China . 

Also menacing was the north
ward Japanese drive from the 
Canton area in the south China 
province of Kwangtung. This was 
following the Canton-Hankow rail
way, with another column driving 
through \he mountains country 
east of tlie railway. (Domei re
ported the latter column had cap
tured Tsungfa. 50 miles northeast 
of Canton. and. had continued to 
advance to the north and north
east.) 

Chinese troops resisted stub
bornly and inflicted heavy casual
ties everywhere. but scored their 
chief successes in the Chekiang 
theater as they closed in on the 
elongated flanks of the Japanese 
and l'e('aptured tive towns. 

The Chinese communique said 
these were Showchang. 25 miles 
northwest of Kinhwa. the pro
vincial capital which they have 
tost, Yungkang. 35 miles south
east of Kinhwa, and Paishapu and 
Kenglouchen. points south ot 
Showchang. A spokesman listed 
Shakichen. north of Showchang 
also as having been retaken. 

l1ncle Sam Signs 
Bill With China 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States and China signed 
a lend-lease agreement yesterday 
providing for continued recipro
cal aid in the war against the 
axis and laying down the broad 
principles of a. final settlement 01 
lease-lend accounts . 

The agr ement, which Foreign 
Minisler T. V. Soong signed for 
China and Secretary of State Hull 
for the United States. js the same 
in aU substantial respects as the 
lend-lease agreement concluded 
with Great Britain last February. 

Soviet Russia's approval of the 
lend-lease proposal handed to Am
bassador Maxim Litvinov last 
week has not yet been received. 
The proposed Russian agreement 
also is substantially the same as 
the agreement concluded with 
Britain. 

The pact with China provides 
that the United States will con
tinue tb supply aid to that coun
try and to receive such reciprocal 
assistance as China may be in a 
position to supply. 

• • 
I
Red Cross Chapter I 

To Fill Army Kits 
• • 

The Johnson county chaptet of 
the American Red CrQss will meet 
tomorrow in the Community build
ing from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p .m . to 
fill and check 100 army kits. 

\Yarn will be distributed lor 
knitting army and navy garments. 
The usual cutting and sewing will 
be done. 

Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje will give 
knitting Instruction to the group 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The regular 
co-operative luncheon will be 
served at noon and persons at
tending are asked to bring their 
own table service. 

1' .. , whit. aD" Wue rOOllU 
•. lighting, fabric. and furnlahing. blended for 

beauty and realfulneai ••• lingle and double 
twin bedl, Ipaciou. night table., portable 
drelMr desk •••• living room comlort by day 
and aleaplng room focUm •• at night ••• tor one 
to four persona. . , 

, •••• ~ 
III. AU'N." lot".' "'WANla 'KINI lUlU"" ........ 
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u.s. to Commission 100 Fighting Vessels Laborers Stage 
This Year to Protect Vital Shipping Lanes RI I I N 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The sels, lucb as tenden and supply 10 In assau 
navy informed congress yesterday 
thnt approxlmately 100 more fight
ing ships would be put il'llo com
mission this year. ready to take 
battle stnUons on the far flun g sea
fronts and to guard the vital ship
ping lanes between ihis nation and 
Its troops and aUles. 

The progress report on construc
lion of naval vessels was furnished. 
In executive session, by Renr Ad
miral A. H. Van Keuren , chief of 
the navy bUI'eau of ships. to lhe 
house naval committ e. apd was 
made public by Chairman Vinson 
(D-Ga) with the admlral 's per
mission . 

• • • 
Vinson descrl),led tlJe eommlt

tee as "well sliUstled" wllh the 
report. Simultaneously. he an
nounced committee approval of 
a $1.1 00,000.000 measure author
Izlnl additional constructloll of 
1i00,OOO tons ot auxiliary ves-

Pierre Laval Appeals 
For Halt in Attacks 
On Occupation Forces 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)- Ger
man pressure to s top attacks upon 
occupation forces In France Jed 
Pierre Laval to appeal yesterday to 
the militant workers syndicalisl 
organizations 101' cooperation. 

The implication was lhat more 
hostages than ever would be sl10t 
If sniping at German sold iers. train 
wrecking and bomb-throwlngs 
continued. 

The recent sharply increased at
tacks on the nazis shows. said the 
Swiss newspaper Journal de 
Geneve. an effOrt by F'renchmen 
to create now their own "interior 
second front" while waiting estab
lishment of a military fronl by the 
all ies. 

In addition to appea ling to the 
worker organization for aid against 
"communists," Laval took up his 
troubles with Otto Abetz. Hiller's 
Paris representative. 

The Journal de Geneve said 
Laval was aware that renewed 
outbreaks and agItation could have 
"deplorable result " for his gov
ernment. 

CIO Clothing Union 
Asks U.S, to Cancel 

Bridgesl Deportation 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Amal
~amated Clothing W a I' k e r s of 
America (ClO) . which lists 300.000 
members, called on Attorney Gen
eral Francis Biddle last night to 
grant Harry Bridges a rehearing 
and withdraw his deportation 
order against the west coast labor 
leader. 

Describin~ Biddle's decision as 
a "serious blow against the na
tional effort for victory." the union 
In a telegram to the attorney gen
eral said Bridges had mad e a 
"splendid contribution" in speed
ing war shipments to the far east 
and added: 

"We believe lhat all who are in
tensely devoted to the successful 
and speedy outcome of the war 
rind it impossible to understand 
how Bridges. with a record of de
voted work in our nation's cause 
can be denounced by you as sub
versive and found guilty of advo
cating the ,!iolen t overlhrow at 
our government." 

ships. 
• • • 

He served notice. too. thot he 
would InLroduce today anolher big 
measure 101' a major Increase In 
the numbe'r of aircraft arrlers. 
thus carrying ou~, he said, t h 
navy's plan to "build and build " 
lhat type at ship Dnd obtain n 
"overwhelming" aerial punch . 

• • • 
The Georllan emphasised that 

the approximately 100 ships to 
be commissioned dUI'l nl the next 
seven months did not Include 
those which had bee n put 
throulh tbelr trial runs and ac
cepted by Ihe navy throulh May 
31. 

• • • 
In the last official disclosure of 

Its slrength on Oct. 27 of last yeaI'. 
the navy reported 346 lighting 
ships in servi.ce with 347 bllildlng. 

The loss of 38 naval vessels. of 
which 20 were of the auxiliary 
type and the other 18 lighting 
ships. has been reported since th n. 

Petit Jurors Chosen 
To Try Grace Smith, 

Insurance Firm Case 

Members at the petit Jury to try 
the case In Johnson county dis
trict court of Grace P. Smith VB. 

the Great American Tnrlemnity 
Insurance Co. of New "lark were 
chosen yesterday. 

Members of the jury are Blanche 
H. Lapp. second ward ; Adolp" 
Young. Washjngton t ow n s hip; 
Floyd Steele. third ward; LOllis 
Turechek. Penn; Hazel Jones, sec
ond ward ; Elizabeth. Emanuel. sec
ond ward; Albert N. Tauber Jr." 
fourth ward; Joe H. Miller. West 
Lucas; Fred L. Converse. th ird 
ward; Alice Warthman , Oxford; 
Wesley McGinnis. Oxford, and 
Peter Richter. Sharon. 

frank Prybil· funeral 
Service to Be Held 
Tomorrow Morninq 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) (De
layed by Censor)- Unskilled la
borers on a Itll·g American pro
l ct staged a demonstration in Nas. 
sau Monday. smashing show win
dows and looting fashionable 
s tores , and two or Ih rioters were 
killed and others wounded blifore 
pOlice and troops l'Estored partial 
order. 

While the Duke of Windsor In
terrupted a busine s trip in Wash
Ington to hasten bock, conditions 
remained unseUl ed. A curfew 
from 8 p.m . to 6 a.m. was estab
Ifshed by the acting governor, So
cial Secretary W. L. Heape. 

The demonstr'otlons were pro
testing agai nst woges of rour shi ll 
ings (about 80 cents) tor unskilled 
labor on the project. 

Laborers began marching Into 
the ci ty Monday morning. Their 
numbers increased as th ey ap
proached the shops of fD3hionable 
Bay street. which skit'ts the har
bor and contaills most of this 
tourisl clty's swank stores, but the 
situation was reported under con
trol. 

United Nations Plan 
Post-War Settlement; 
No Policy Released 

LONDON (AP) - Far-reaching 
discussions of post-war problems 
are in progress among Britain. 
the United Stales. Russia ond the 
rest of the united no lions. but the 
time is not yet ripe for a declara
tion of policy. the governmen t an
nounced yesterday. 

Lord Cranborne. colonial secre
tary. told the house of lords that 
the discussions are at a "confiden
tial stage" and that while the gov
ernment "sympathized" with the 
desire for forming u post-war pol
icy, there were "overwhelming 
reasons" againsl a unila teral state
ment at this time. 

He singled out the Soviet Union 
for specific mention with these 
words: 

"We are in close touch with 
Russia. which is playing a big parI 

Funeral service will be held at in the winning oC the war and 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning at has an equally great part in win
the Oathout funeral chapel tor ning the peace. " 
Frank Prybil. 56-year-old farmer The colonial ' ecretary also wel
who died early yesterday morning comed China 's par ticipation "in the 
following a stroke. Burial wm be task of a world settlement." 
in the Oakland cemetery. I His announcement was preceded 

Born in Iowa City Dec. 12. 1885, by Lord Addison's assertion lhat 
Prybil was a lite- long re ident of German education must be placed 
Johnson county. For many years under long-term control if there 
he did landscaping Ilnd teamster is lo be peace in the futUre. He 
work for the University of Iowa. urged the government advance its 
besides farming southeast of Iowa proposals ready now ror post-war 
City. world settlement. 

He is survived by his wife; his Lord Cranborne said the 1irs~ 

mother, Mrs. Mary Prybil of Iowa step in reconstruction was relief 
City; one daughter. Mr . Dewey of starving populations and crlp
Gibson of West Liberty; two sons, pled economy. To thi s end. he add· 
Raymond and Reynolds. both at ed that allied agricultural ex
Iowa City; three brothers. Wil- perts and other representatives in 
liam. George and Rudolph. all of London already were surveying 
Iowa City. and two grandchildren. post-war requirements. 
Patricia Ann and Lawrence Dewey 
PrybH. both 01 Iowa City. 

Report Madagascar 
Resistance Conlinuing 

Iowa Wesleyan Man 
Flies Her e to Plan 

Graduation Broadcast 

Lewi F . Chapman, publicJty di-
VICHY (AP)-Reports reaching rector ot Iowa Wesleyan college 

Vichy yesterday said active hos- at Mt. Pleasant. flew here yester
tilitles between the French and day to arrange for a bt'oadcast of 
British on Madagascar appear to ,the college's I OO~h anniverJary 
have been resumed, ending the lull commencement execrcises over 
which foUowed the British rup- station WSUI. 
lure of Diego SUllrez. Iowa Wesleyan's convocation 

These accounts aid there was will be held next Monday with 
increased air activity on both side. Lieu!. Gen. H. H. Arnold. chIef 

Benjamin Franklin mad e no It was said the bulk of the island oC the Army Air corps . 35 speaker. 
money from his inventions; he be- and most of its ports s tili are in Roy Lanning. flight commander 
Lieved that they should be con- Vichy French hands and are vel y of the Military Aviation school al 
tributed to the public and refused difficult to reach because of moun-I Lakeland. Fla .• piloted Chapman to 
to take out patents. I tainous terrain. Iowa City. 

"Pamperlnllll, car the .. cia,., Ye., deflnltel,I' 

Fo .. .:; Jr4VS 'tURHID milhty 
careful about what they put into 
their c ..... They re.liae the ~It 
i. none too lood for automobllft 
that h.ve to JastI lUlt any old 
oil won't do, and .... u.uoline .. 
ia outl 

If you're planninl to ,ive your 
car extra care to make it He you 
throu&h-rely on Stand.rd Red 
Crown GlIIOline and 110' Vii Motor 
Oil. Completely "tilfactary per
form.nce hal broulht theH two 
Ireat St.nd.rd Oil productl 
overwhelmin, popularity. 

See your Standard Oil deal,.. 
for an tltimate of the approli
mate life left in your tI~ •. Re
mem~r •• nation on wheel. II a 
Itronltr nation. Keep America 
OIl wheela-help win the war. 
* * * Buy United State. Wit 
Savin,. Bondi and Stampe to 
help ,uarantte victory. 

OIL IS AIIIIU.lIlo. .. nt II Inltr, 

'0111 nUIUD Oil tULII IS 

STANDARD I 
; SERVICE 

CAl COISIUUI .. _u ••• uuu 

... ,. 

CORRECHON 
en t rrCf:1H Id\'ft'tisemfnt we 
... dvrnrml, "lied ,hit ,h, 
COl illunn,ed ., .. purcbaH<l 
Aplil 4. 1937. The COl .... 
la •• U, pur<hutd In Apet!. 
1~8. All olht! ("'I- includ· 
I lh. mil •• ,. of 103."'" 
o M .. hi . 1942- ar«"'I«1 
u".ltd In the adnrUlc.mrnt. 

SIIQdlld Oel Campa", .. 

To make your cor 101110"" run wtM. 
tItIn upwtlh Ihtt. two .reat ItallAyl 

STANDARD 
RED CROWN 
GAIOLINI .• Iht eh.I ••• f .... lIw ... _ ..... 

~ ........ n.f 2 .. , • • ¥tt .ny ...... ...... 

STANDARD'S 
ISO-VIS MOTO. Ol~ 
.. h., .. In ".. .. lIv. "w'''' '0 .... n ..... 
....... 11 ......... u. f.r ,lvII" lonll .n ....... 
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